We are reading the first verse
of the first chapter
of a book whose pages are infinite
Ded-i-cate (ded-i-kayt) v. (ded-i-cat-ed; ded-i-cating) 1. To consecrate; hallow; set apart. 2. To give wholly or earnestly up to. 3. To inscribe or address a work to a patron, friend, etc., as a compliment. —ded-i-cate adj.
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If I had my life to live over,
I would relax more.
I wouldn't take so many things
so seriously.
I would take more chances
I would climb more mountains,
and swim more rivers.
Next time . . .
I'd start barefooted earlier in
the spring and stay that way
later in the fall.
I'd go to more dances.
I'd ride on more merry-go-rounds,
I'd pick more daisies.
Two roads diverged in a yellow wood,
And sorry I could not travel both . . .
I took the one less traveled by,
And that has made all the difference.

Robert Frost
"Nothing is so contagious as enthusiasm; it moves stones, it charms brutes. Enthusiasm is the genius of sincerity and truth accomplishes no victories without it."

Bulwer-Lytton
Today is forever... Time like the seasons quickly slips by... leaving us with memorable moments.
Hold on to those moments by reliving the minutes, the hours, and the days with us.
Time is but the stream I go a-fishing in. I drink at it; but while I drink I see the sandy bottom and detect how shallow it is.
Its thin current slides away, but eternity remains. I would drink deeper; fish in the sky, whose bottom is pebbly with stars.
Leaf back through the album of time . . .
Re-enter that world you shared and see them all as they appeared to you then . . . remembering high loveliness hovers in time
and is made of passing moments.
I have kept high moments . . .
they go round and round in me.
Carl Sandburg
Reflections...

of a time...

of a place

...of people
This strange generation exists between sleeping and waking. It holds in its hands the soil of the past and the seeds of the future.

Kahlil Gilbran
Over the past two years, yearbook deadlines have come and gone, as have staff members, but Mrs. Winterson has been a constant inspirational force behind the Lion.

The staff of the 1979 Lion would like to express its gratitude to Mrs. Denise Winterson, so we therefore dedicate this yearbook to her.
# FALL SPORTS SCORES

## V. Volleyball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHS Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cambridge Rindge and Latin 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dracut          22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Methuen         22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tewksbury       22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Andover        22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lawrence        22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Billerica      22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lowell          22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dracut          22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Methuen         22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tewksbury       22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nashua          22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Andover        22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lawrence        22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Billerica      22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lowell          22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Football

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHS Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lowell        31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lawrence      33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Austin         33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dracut         33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Central        33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tewksbury      33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wilmington     33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Andover        33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Methuen     33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Billerica     33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Catholic Memorial 33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Swimming

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHS Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lowell        77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lawrence      77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Austin        77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dracut         77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Central        77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tewksbury      77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wilmington     77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Andover        77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Methuen     77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Billerica     77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Catholic Memorial 77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cross Country

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHS Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lowell        22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lawrence      22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nashua        22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Andover       22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lawrence      22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Billerica     22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nashua        22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Andover       22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Billerica     22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lowell        22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## J.V. Volleyball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opposing Team Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Nashua        22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Andover       22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lawrence      22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Billerica     22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Boy's V. Soccer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHS Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lawrence      7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Austin        7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>St. John      7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tewksbury     7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wilmington    7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Andover       7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Methuen       7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Billerica     7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Boy's J.V. Soccer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opposing Team Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Methuen       4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Billerica     4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Methuen       4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Billerica     4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Methuen       4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Billerica     4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## V. Field Hockey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHS Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Andover       2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wilmington    2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dracut         2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tewksbury      2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Methuen         2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Andover       2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wilmington    2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dracut         2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tewksbury      2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Methuen         2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lawrence       2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Billerica     2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lowell          2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## J.V. Field Hockey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHS Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Andover       2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wilmington    2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dracut         2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tewksbury      2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Methuen         2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Andover       2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wilmington    2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dracut         2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tewksbury      2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Methuen         2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lawrence       2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Billerica     2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lowell          2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## V. Girl's Soccer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHS Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Concord       12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Westford      12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Burlington    12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lexington     12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Winchester    12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bedford       12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Belmont       12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Haverhill     12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## V. Girl's Soccer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHS Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Concord       13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Westford      13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Burlington    13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lexington     13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Winchester    13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bedford       13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Belmont       13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Haverhill     13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bedford       13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Winter Sports Scores

### Boy's V. Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHS Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team</th>
<th>CHS Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Dracut</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Lowell Voc</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Lowell</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Ayer</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Central</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Tewksbury</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>Andover</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Billerica</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Dracut</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Central</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Tewksbury</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Andover</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Billerica</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Beverly</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Girls V. Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHS Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team</th>
<th>CHS Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>108.75</td>
<td>93.35</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>96.25</td>
<td>97.55</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Dracut</td>
<td>96.8</td>
<td>92.15</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Marlowmont</td>
<td>97.55</td>
<td>100.45</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Haverhill</td>
<td>92.15</td>
<td>108.3</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Tewksbury</td>
<td>95.4</td>
<td>102.9</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>95.4</td>
<td>102.9</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Andover</td>
<td>96.2</td>
<td>93.5</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>96.2</td>
<td>93.5</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Billerica</td>
<td>96.2</td>
<td>93.5</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>96.2</td>
<td>93.5</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Lowell</td>
<td>96.2</td>
<td>93.5</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Dracut</td>
<td>96.2</td>
<td>93.5</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Lowell</td>
<td>96.2</td>
<td>93.5</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Tewksbury</td>
<td>96.2</td>
<td>93.5</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>105.95</td>
<td>111.7</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Andover</td>
<td>105.95</td>
<td>111.7</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>105.95</td>
<td>111.7</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Billerica</td>
<td>105.95</td>
<td>111.7</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>105.95</td>
<td>111.7</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gymnastics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opposing Team Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team</th>
<th>Opposing Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93.35</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96.25</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96.8</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97.55</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.15</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102.9</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95.4</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96.2</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102.9</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111.7</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Indoor Track

#### Boy's/Girl's

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHS Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### J.V. Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHS Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team Score</th>
<th>Opposing Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Dracut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Tewksbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Andover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Billerica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Lowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Dracut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Lowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Tewksbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Andover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Billerica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Billerica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers Strike</td>
<td>Mosaic Meeting</td>
<td>Honor Society Meetings, Varsity Club Meeting, Yearbook Club Meeting, College Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**September**
strike appears in Chelmsford

Lions wallop Lowell, 28-0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orchestra Rehearsal</td>
<td>Art Club Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quill and Scroll Journalism Contest</td>
<td>Yearbook Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yearbook Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yearbook Sales</td>
<td>Yearbook Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Halloween Buttons on Sale all Week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish Club Halloween Party</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New England Math Meet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Eastern District Auditions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Officer Elections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrimack Valley Math Team Meet</td>
<td>Blood Mobile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore Class Elections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearbook Sales</td>
<td>Yearbook Sales</td>
<td>Yearbook Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Math Meet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearbook Sales</td>
<td>Yearbook Sales</td>
<td>Yearbook Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Club Trip to DeCordova Museum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloween Buttons on Sale all Week</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outing Club Blue Hills Hike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHS Open House/National Honor Society Bake Sale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booster Club Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Super Saturday&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Exchange Conference at Newton Mass.</td>
<td>SEC Sponsored Bagel Sale</td>
<td>Football Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Honor Society Meeting During Meeting</td>
<td>Merrimack Valley Math Meet at Billerica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SEC Magic Show — McCarthy, 7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Math Meet</td>
<td>Outing Club — Bike Hike Spanish Club Bake Sale, 9:30-2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHS</strong> Catholic</td>
<td><strong>vs.</strong> Memorial</td>
<td><strong>vs.</strong> Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Student Congress Meeting</td>
<td>Math League — New England Meet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Varsity Club Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French Club Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish Club Field Trip to Whole World Celebration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10</strong> Lions</td>
<td>Senior Class Representative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
<td>French Honor Society Candy Cane Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18</strong></td>
<td>French Club Christmas Party and Caroling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>24</strong> Holiday</td>
<td>Student Congress Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>31</strong> Christmas Break</td>
<td></td>
<td>Christmas Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Math Meet</td>
<td>Spanish Club Christmas Fiesta</td>
<td>VCA Night at Shaky's Pizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Honor Society Candy Cane Sale</td>
<td>Monticello Valley Math Meet at Andover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christmas Break</td>
<td>Christmas Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Break</td>
<td>Christmas Break</td>
<td>Christmas Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wide spread far as nor' easte
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sophomore Representative Meeting</td>
<td>Math Meet at North Andover</td>
<td>Debate Team Meeting</td>
<td>North Eastern District Band Rehearsal Bake Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Club Meeting</td>
<td>Midyear Exams</td>
<td>Midyear Exams</td>
<td>Midyear Exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Math Meet</td>
<td>Midyear Exams</td>
<td>Midyear Exams</td>
<td>French Club Weekend North Eastern District Band Concert at Waltham Art Club Bake Sale at Demoulas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Cancelled Due to Flooding</td>
<td>Drama Club Presents;</td>
<td></td>
<td>Debate Team Tournament at Manchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Tom Jones on Sale</td>
<td>TOM JONES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flooding for belts area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Winter Break**

**Student Congress Meeting**

**Drama Club Rehearsals All Week**

**New England Math Meet**

**Band-Bowl-a-thon at Alpine Lanes**

**Student Exchange Club returns from France**

**Winter Break**

**Winter Break**

**CHS Orchestra Concert**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photo Club Meeting</td>
<td>Merrimack Valley All Star Meet at</td>
<td>Science Club Field Trip to Museum</td>
<td>All-State Auditions at Amherst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tewksbury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Math Meet</td>
<td>Winter Break</td>
<td>Winter Break</td>
<td>Winter Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winter Break</td>
<td>Winter Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore Class Ski Trip to Mt. Sunapee</td>
<td>Winter Break</td>
<td>Winter Break</td>
<td>Winter Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
During the period of time which has passed between the years of 1978 and 1979, a tide of events have occurred which have directly or indirectly affected the world which surrounds us, and the one in which we will encounter as we enter college. These events were widespread, and although they occurred often in politics, the areas of movies, sports, religion, theater, and music did not go unaffected. For instance, we listened as Carter, Sadat, and Begin spoke of peace, while the Iranians and Arabs spoke of civil war and oil embargos. We watched as the incumbent governor bowed to the newly elected Governor King, and prepared ourselves for a drastic change in political ideas. We had a taste of college life as the movies brought us Animal House and the newspapers told us that college enrollment was declining while college costs were skyrocketing. We hoped again that the Red Sox’s could win this time and prepared ourselves for Super Bowl VIII. We saw the death of Pope Paul and the 32 day reign of Pope John Paul I, and we survived his death, and elected the first Polish Pope in centuries. Finally, the theater brought us the productions of Annie and the attempt to return to the 50’s and forget the 70’s when they released the production of “Grease.” In general 1978 and 1979 were years of changes, in every field imaginable. The years brought us the people, the places, the talkers and the listeners. We said hello to some old heroes, were introduced to some new ones, and said goodbye to the long standing ones we’ll remember.

But perhaps the greatest thing the events of 1978 and 1979 showed us was, what could happen if we worked together, as we did at Camp David and what could happen, as it did in Guyanna, when one man worked alone.

1978 and 1979 were important years. Ones that we will remember when we look back again sometime.

Cheryl Ludwig
This book already contains our memories. We are viewing the way we were. It will be used to reflect on our past. Our past is Chelmsford; our future undetermined. Hopefully, it will put our future into focus.

We have had the privilege of being educated at Chelmsford High School where a sense of purpose exists for the students. This book will continue to crystallize, for all of us, the people, the events, and the atmosphere that were prevalent here in 1979.

Our attitudes have been shaped by our gathering and growing in this special place. We have been carefully guided at Chelmsford High School so that we will all be prepared to venture and meet challenges when we leave here. Filled with fact, fancy, and hope, this book is part of our legacy and will be a warm place for all of us.

For the present, we have our comradarie and our roots. Some of us will remain in Chelmsford and nourish these feelings, others will leave temporarily, and still others will travel far never to return. However, these pages will draw from us the same feelings tomorrow as they do today. God bless all of us.

Michelle McKeown
Seniors
Senior Reps, Advisors
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CLASS OF
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Heidi Maloney (Secretary), Michelle McKeown (President), Donna Leo (Vice-President), Mary Woods (Treasurer).

(Left to Right): Mr. Bernier, Mrs. Fletcher, Kevin Smith, Cindy Teele, Mr. Simonian, Kathy Willman, Frank Jurius, Mrs. Edelsburg, Michelle McKeown.

Not Pictured: Tom Spear, John Walker.
Ruth Ann Adams
19 Monument Hill Rd.
Buzi-I Hate It! JJ! Oh, Really?!
NTG! UPM? Yeah! Okay!
/BMSM/DSMSK Sure Always Smiling!

Cheryl Ahern
35 Drexel Dr.
Memories of Good & Bad Times-Only Love Can Break Your Heart; Joe-Freebird-Rockport!

Kimberly Ahern
3 Greenvalley Dr.
Kim-Dancing, Weekends; Friends BT*M*ST PTP I'm late! M + M's TBND WACF Pockets Wiggle?

Sheri Ahern
35 Drexel Dr.
WELL ALRIGHT! sympham Seen w/ KT, IC, McD, PG, Phy. Therapy what eva PAUL 5-19-77 . . .

Christina Alterio
34 Chestnut Hill
"Get lucky" MMA PP w/ L Bat-Mob HJ Gr w/ KKMCR Cap & M's GSWG yel-V HJ 3:30 16 GSO DHLP

Joan Amirault
16 Frank St.
JCGFDC — DRUMMER Sax, ERNIE — 2-4-78 TWYDITTYD,

Home EC — FRAMINGHAM
STATE Color My World

Edmund Andersson
23 Rack Rd.
Head / F.B. #25 / A, Sc&D'S The Phil H + R / Chowda! #1 Sunday's / B.A.C.'S O.W. / BLACK
DEATH '78

John Apostolakes
17 Queen St.

Robert Appleton
11 Raymond Rd.
YAPPY-WONDERWAGON
Wrestling — Lions — 114 OPEN-HOUSE Beachbound

Rich Arcand
11 Ridge Wood Rd.
Dick / BAC/ Caps! JTULL Boston / Hockey Games Science w/ JP / Sunday / ACCT / College?

Brian Arenstam
25 Davis Rd.
Porsche 914-6 TURBO / J.C. & ME / Four Wheeling / Cape Cod/

Elizabeth Armstrong
225 North Rd. #46
SC / YBK / VC / AC / NHS / #22 PHOTOGRAPHY / MUSICALS
WHITE MTS / Powder Puff Prince Grotto / DISCO!
Raul Arrate  
Lisa Arslanian  
Kevin Attar  
Robert Aubrey  
Mary Aulson  
Dorothy Bailey  
Chris Baird  
Nancy Balian  
David Barber  
Dana Barisano  
George Barnard  
Laurie Barton

Raul I. Arrate  
33 School St.  
AFS Chile Thanks to Everybody for helping me U.S.A. is a Great Country

Lisa Arslanian  
12 Mansfield Dr.  
S.C.W. ... TACKY!! OCB Greater Bostonians. . . 9/21/78 Little Doc / Ivy League. . . LAW

Kevin Attar  
35 Thomas Dr.  
ATS / Bonechip / TOGA #14 OPENHOUSE / YooHoo / TUT C-DIN / Pit / Pit / Seen With GDGCJKBW3RC / BY

Bob Aubrey  
10 Seventh St.  
Bob, and Sue Married Digital Graduate, Bye, JC

Mary Aulson  
23 Maple Rd.  
Jim / having / a / good / time / nursing, LPN, EM / good / Friends / KR, SC, / VF, BB Keep / the / faith

Dorothy Bailey  
16 Burning Tree Lane  

Chris Baird  
10 Griswold Rd.  
Yogi / B-151 / Skiing, scuba, soaring PP Toga / MMM / Jav 144 Lfgd 78 TTWM w KP

Nancy Balian  
3 Purcell Dr.  
AFS'er in Belgium Strings n'things

Bob Alubrey  
10 Seventh St.  
Bob, and Sue Married Digital Graduate, Bye, JC

Mary Aulson  
23 Maple Rd.  
Jim / having / a / good / time / nursing, LPN, EM / good / Friends / KR, SC, / VF, BB Keep / the / faith

Dorothy Bailey  
16 Burning Tree Lane  

George Barnard  
23 Purcell Dr.  
Soccer #32 States!! / Tien / SP / B. Joel / MONO / JCHS / Hampton 6-10-78 / GTw / MW / College

Laurie Barton  
149 Warren Ave.
Robert Barzyk
12 Brook St.
+ MCF •• 2NR JG BP JW
"LET'S BATE WORMS!!" #*!!!
DEMOD! TANDEMS CAST
PARTY

Robert Barzyk
12 Brook St.
S + M CF ** 2NR JG BP JW
"LET'S BATE WORMS!!" #*!!!
DEMOD! TANDEMS CAST
PARTY

Wendy Bean
163 Old Westford Rd.
best time w — SBCBLLGU
Jaguar! YES! friends M & Ms BS
HEY BOO BOO! Thanx Mom,
Dad, EHouse

Allan Bennett
40 Old Stage Rd.
Pushing Wood With SQUID /
What? / Groupies "Party At Ben-
ett's House" / MeModest?

Marc Beaulieu
8 Comanche Circle
Bolo / Soc / 181-263 / ELO F.H.
Pump / Soccer #56 KC MVC So-
cer Champ / States / College? LES

Stephen Berry
3 Sanford Rd.
Papa / Physbl / Boston
Electronics

Stephen Beery
3 Sanford Rd.
Papa / Physbl / Boston

Hitch Hikers / Tellys Midnight /
Cruise — Vega Searchin / for / zsa /

Maureen A. Biggar
45 Westford Street
Moe — volleyball official bench-
arming committee . . . crazy
. . . Colorado? . . . college

Dennis Lynn Belden
15 Porter Road
Deb ISTC Boston "18" I Love
NY! TANGO. HEM? Fine. Hi?
Work! Disco Good Friends . . .
1979

Debra Belden
15 Porter Road
Deb ISTC Boston "18" I Love
NY! TANGO. HEM? Fine. Hi?
Work! Disco Good Friends . . .
1979

Susan Belanger
83 Dunstable Rd.
Warren / 9-21-78 / KYAO / Sum-
er of 77 / OOB / WHO "I
DON'T CARE" / 32 / 23 / MAS /
Jelly Bean / 11/24

Maureen A. Biggar
45 Westford Street
Moe — volleyball official bench-
arming committee . . . crazy
. . . Colorado? . . . college

Brandon M. Blech
7 Derringer Rd.
Newt — SAC 181-263 — ELO —
Soccer #23 — States — B. J. Ocas
— Wrestling 128's? Ramp w /
RFaKD — ACCIDENT

Richard Bionelli
5 DeWolf Dr.
Pan’s Rich Forever Al Bowling,
Billy Joel Hill, Bruce, Scott, Frank
Moto-cross BO

Brandon Blech
7 Derringer Rd.
Newt — SAC 181-263 — ELO —
Soccer #23 — States — B. J. Ocas
— Wrestling 128's? Ramp w /
RFaKD — ACCIDENT
Adam Boc
12 Clover Hill Rd.

Yeah . . . me Watch For Me On
The Pro Bowlers Tour.

Kevin Boczar
11 Uiberd Or.

Sharon Boisvert
20 Middlesex Sr.

My love an life to Kevin! Mass.
Art, Design. Seen w / Prog. Losti
Auf Wiedersehen smab

Scott Boyer

Judie Braun

Mary Lou Brazee

Wendy Breen

Adam Boc
12 Clover Hill Rd.

Yeah . . . me Watch For Me On
The Pro Bowlers Tour.

Kevin Boczar
11 Uiberd Or.

Sharon Boisvert
20 Middlesex Sr.

My love an life to Kevin! Mass.
Art, Design. Seen w / Prog. Losti
Auf Wiedersehen smab

Richard Boucher
3 Jonathan Lane
Bouch — B-HITS . . . Dube
Pinto / Power-PARTY! Bike-
Fever / Fish NEWPORTS . .

Nancy Brennan

Glenn Brigham

Carol Broughton

Joy L. Brown

Adam Boc
12 Clover Hill Rd.

Yeah . . . me Watch For Me On
The Pro Bowlers Tour.

Kevin Boczar
11 Uiberd Or.

Sharon Boisvert
20 Middlesex Sr.

My love an life to Kevin! Mass.
Art, Design. Seen w / Prog. Losti
Auf Wiedersehen smab

Richard Boucher
3 Jonathan Lane
Bouch — B-HITS . . . Dube
Pinto / Power-PARTY! Bike-
Fever / Fish NEWPORTS . .

Nancy Brennan

Glenn Brigham

Carol Broughton

Joy L. Brown
Karen Brown
97 Littleton Rd.
Bunk, Seen w/Penny, Stretch +
KH, Drama, SCW Frankly my
Dear, WCG! Sotmo, friends, micro

Lisa Brown
21 Empire St.
"CAPE" Summer of "78" 10/13/
78, JF, DC, GG, CL A / A With
KC, SB, RC / Waterkiking

Richard Brown
14 Essex Pl.
Bunk & Junk Forever Mac's For
Snows Downshift DD's NN FM
SS Barrel Day Ski

Deborah Buchanan
20 Amble Rd.
Joe Hampton / S.B. KCLCPP
Pink's '77 STS @s college Grad-
uation Bye!

Gregory Buckley
7 Belmont Dr.
Elizabeth Lynn Bungard
9 Chestnut Hill Rd.

* BUNGLE! CHEERIN' + PH! *
TIMES W / GREG - ILYGF! *
GET LUCKY * HOLLY * SKILLS
SPKGW / K + M * THANX
CHS!

Cheryl Ann Burns
16 Jensen Ave.
Tom 7/16/77 WB / Calif J.C. /
PKEKD / Nursing SWKC / Sking /
MASC + D Graduation! Bye

Dan Butler
4 Clover Hill Rd.
But / xc Capt / BBall 12 Strang-
Gang / Fledge — 5 PRTY MY
HSE — MF, RH, BR CAPS /
Pumkns / DLR

Daurice K. Butler
13 Annie Rd.
Who Dat Eddie! 8/14/77 Travel
Next Year is Finally Here!

Sherry Byam
11 Hildreth St.
Andy + Sherry 6/13/76 Cracker
Jack's Yes I Get By With A Little
Help From My Friends

Mary Cadden
25 Beech St.
OREO COOKIES, the Pub Bub-
by VOICE: Co-Ed one of 7
Dwarfs, Cape Cod, Swim, Sno-Pro
II

Sherry Byam
Mary Cadden

Lynne Brunelle
Richard Brown
Karen Brown
Deborah Buchanan
Lisa Brown
Gabrielle Buchanan
Elizabeth Bungard
Cheryl Burns
Cheryl Burns
Richmond Butler
Daurice Butler
Daniel Cajka  
18 Stillwater  
Football / #80 / Pits / Concerts / "Chike" / #1 school / Collage / Go / For / it / Take / it / easy  

Virginia Calawa  
6 Abbott Lane  
Ginny * MBabe * Cruisin * Summer * Nights * at * LP * Maine * PPuff * #86 * Wski Memories DK * VCA * COLL.  

Christine Callahan  
6 Eclipse Ave.  
Chris — Spaz / "Really" / Landc = Bluel. / LFDBSR / Memories of 79 / Travel / College; New York City!  

Gerald Callahan  
4 Pennock Rd.  
Bruiser / FB #40 / A, S & DS IRISH STANG (5blk) / RB w TGIKRC HWS / Steen 4.8 s + BC / I Hate . . .  

Daniel Calvo  
136 School St.  
Music  

Alan Cameron  
30 Wortburst Rd.  
SORCERER ELP EJ JPGR PAS-J K CDN  

Edward Campbell  
14 Roosevelt St.  
Hows BM, CV-EM, JS, KM CE, B + B. Torino 351c s2 Dots Tale sq  

Sarah Canfield  
6 Doral Dr.  

Karen Cann  
104 Warren Ave.  


Michael Cardullo  
60 Pine Hill Rd.  

Beth Ann Carlile  
24 Purcell Dr.  
Excellent just excellent February 79 Stick-legs Dot Dancing Munch-out Laugh  

Donna Carlin  
5 Resid Rd.  
Mickey! Majorette / Snab 120 mph / my shorts? pop vtaul! 77 / SEB & PUTI / CDN stop sign / snab / George  

Karen Cann  

Michael Cardullo  

Beth Ann Carlile  

Donna Carlin
Andrea Carlson  
7 Alamo Cir.  
ANDI cruisin' with R.R. WILD  
AND CRAZY NIGHTS AT SEARS WITH NANCY GUY  
watchin' College

Pamela Carlson  
5 Westchester Rd.  
PC; HAD FUN WITH — JO/ Mo/ Lo/ Rob/ Roc/ PAMS 4 EVR Luv  
M + D + J + R Pisces Strks + sprs

Lisa Carmolli  
15 Clydesdale  
MUTSI & BUTSI! — seen-w / KM, KT, CK, SA, CW —  
GYMBIES & bikes — secretary

Richard Carpenter  
5 Julio St.

Linda Castro  
10 Westchester Rd.  
Your cute / F.L. / F.H. / 158 BLM /  
LAU / Cape — GoGo What? / DEB / BE GOOD! . . . LGTB /  
BOBBY 8/4/78

Paul Cerqua  
21 Chamberlain Rd.  
Sorcerer — Sacramento Sewer Service — CTDT L# — 78-  
LOOOMWEEEN Some College — Math?

Vivian Chakerian  
11 Frank St.  
BHS-CHS * KDNC * Cruisin  
MBABY * Homecoming 76 JS Switz — FRANCE * Friends — old & new — are FOREVER

Joanne Chancey  
204 Groton Rd.  
Seen with Mo/ Le/ Pam af TKM  
6/3/79 Finally JW Secretary Al- 
ways laughing

Nancy Chandler  
37 Bigelow St.  
Nance — 216 — CDw/ D-BTI  
Egged Who? — Cape '78 Hampton  
UTI — no run! Sust — FH — 120  
Omph — Chuck

Kimberly M. Chandonnet  
10 Jonathan Lane  
Kim — Hey man! Tiki w/ SC FHC  
SIMM Summers in ME at CE  
MWCMD/WLMA & ES College

Darlene Chanonhouse  
23 Freeman Rd.  
Tammy — 4/29/77 — Dreams —  
Dust — Summer — of — '78  
Tammy

Joseph Chartier  
70 Gorham St.

Andrea Carlson  
Pamela Carlson

Lisa Carmolli  
Richard Carpenter

Linda Castro  
Paul Cerqua  
Vivian Chakerian  
Joanne Chancey

Nancy Chandler  
Kimberly Chandonnet  
Darlene Chanonhouse  
Joseph Chartier
Rick Childs
9 Rivermeadow
79 Football THE WELL Rocks — Fly BG HBI OBM OLD Canvas-back Go ODY Seen w — JK, GM, BG, cJT

Theresa Chin
22 Munie Rd.
Stranded at Prince Gramos — cartoons — stra wberry parfaits — I can't believe it! — Boop

Maureen Christenson
24 Sprague Ave.
Moe Hey TEH I Can't cook! Townsends BIO HIST, eng-u Lowell Mrs. Michael Falzone

Karen Christianson
66 Carlisle St.

Sylvia Ciampa
2 Purcell Dr.
Ziggy Stardust Bowie poetry psychologist — me? don-'76 "time may change me . . . " db

Edward Clancy
53 Ansie Rd.
Tel/football Capt #54 TC/LB Brother / #1 RT Kalamazoo / GGVU . . . College

Paul J. Clancy
53 Ansie Rd.
Paul / Clance / Baseball Soccer

Carol L. Clark
11 Sharon Ave.
Carol / S&Y-w / JH / OS / HB SAP / Hampton / BIB / pops pinch / pol-spic / flash FC / College / MOGS . . .

Lisa Clement
99 Dunstable Rd.
Secretary / Weekends! RAY — 7/19/76 / Dr. Ins MDLPWADLKB'S / Crazy Sure / Dodo / Rowdy!! 79

Benjamin Clough
11 Putnam Ave.
Capt wrestling 140's frisbee / C-ing c T&G Tull . . . CGA in '80? At MV . . . sailing CCET

Kenneth E. Cole
22 Longmeadow Rd.
scw HiHo Kermit the Frog GREEN friends: 1 * BAR *, KB, SW, MC, DC, Cl, JN, GG, KC, KL, JD, CK *?

Suzanne Cole
5 Dalton Rd.
Pow Wow TANK! GET WITH IT MR S. Standing in circles. watch the sun rise

#52 MV Champs? #1 RT / DS Party / Mr. Wash T-Men / KML / College . . .

Carol L. Clark
11 Sharon Ave.
Carol / S&Y-w / JH / OS / HB SAP / Hampton / BIB / pops pinch / pol-spic / flash FC / College / MOGS . . .

Lisa Clement
99 Dunstable Rd.
Secretary / Weekends! RAY — 7/19/76 / Dr. Ins MDLPWADLKB'S / Crazy Sure / Dodo / Rowdy!! 79
Michael Colpoys
13 Howard Rd.
CHMC; Skiing wild cat '78.

Doug Colton
93 Concord Rd.

Vinnie Colvin
2 Herbert Rd.
Stephen 8-11-77 Merc Always seen with KC, KS, TH, SD, SK, DH, DS, ME Love between us SJS

Ann Connell
9 Rainbow Ave.
Crazy ANNIE Mark The Cat CD, DD, LG, SC, NB, ST DINING RM. 2

Elizabeth Conrad
47 Boston Rd.
Betsy Twins? MB #14 S # HM & A RAM? CKTMSK® BKMN® popcorn, pumpkins & Prv Tim 3-6-77

Joanne Conrad
Wildwood St.
Jo. Nelson's EB/mz & Jarrow . . . Wake-up / Here Comes Saturday! MJK / oh? College . . . RN.

Kim K. Conway
30 McIntosh Rd.
GTw / -M, L / HL's nor LFB FH &

MAJ / SKIING at PLMNT Sis / MMofa / VTY @ PTS / PP Time w / KS / WW? Memories

Dana E. Cook
22 Bentley Lane
To KC, MC, KB, SW, JN, CI, TL + others thanks for these 4 yrs @ CHS JD w / 113 Env Sci IDS

Michael Cote
128 Pine Hill Rd.
To / Sue / Ken / Hope / Jeff Dana / Cheryl / Bruce / To / The / Gang / Thanks / For A / Great / Year / Toga / AH

John P. Coughlin Ill
5 Fairbanks Rd.

Tina Crocco
10 Bonanza Rd.
Cheering Co Capt / MMA EARTH TO TINA / TWTC & MM / pnafl — 23 / PLAY THE WAY YOU FEEL IT

Thomas Crowell
2 DeWolf Dr.
#27 SBB Capt. Track HM I Wish. Fine BCN * KANSAS * SP w BC in yrs 1000? No way Mr. L 300
David De Maria
16 Pendleton Rd.
Tony-Tony / DEMA
Jeff — you / Fool
Ya — Right
Later

Linda Demers
13 Courland Dr.
DISCO-FEVER * CRUISIN *
THE GANG * FRANCE * MBabe
SKI-TRIPS * XMAS SFF * NM
HITRMS * THEATRE ARTS?

Davia DeMaria
16 Pendleton Rd.
Tony-Tony / DEMA
Jeff — you / Fool
Ya — Right
Later

Linda Demers
13 Courland Dr.
DISCO-FEVER * CRUISIN *
THE GANG * FRANCE * MBabe
SKI-TRIPS * XMAS SFF * NM
HITRMS * THEATRE ARTS?

George Demetroulakos
3 Overlook Drive
Greek / Hockey #30 KG 70
CAMARO / BAC / Caps / KATY
Pharm / Mount / Lak W / SKGA
5/12/78 * 9/29/78 TORDA

Debra DiMancesco
4 Livery Rd.

Steven DiSalvo
29 Grove St.
The Joys of Leaving Baseball #13 /
Guitar Summers in Me. / BoSox
“Hound Dog” / ADIOS!

Debra Dimancesco
4 Livery Rd.

Janice Doherty
11 Bishop St.
Freckles ... Beach! ... I’m
Freezing! ... PITP Movies ...
BOB 2/19/77 Med Tch ... Col-
lege

Lisa Doherty
6 Piccadilly Circle
Ski-Kiltgtn. * Tri-Capt. ST * Track
* VCA * Macs * FRANCE *
Disco-Fvr. * Cruzin * MMBB *
Gang * Col.

Mark Doherty
6 Pleasant Ave.
#46 Football Captain Spotted VW
Rams YEAR ANY Letters? 6’1”
240 LB Brothers D Day 78

Ruth Devries
140 Tyngsboro Rd.
‘Ann’ Sere With PW / LK / LC / MD / LC. Camping Watertown —
“PARTY” Good Times (SEE YA)

Theresa Diaz
140 Tyngsboro Rd.
Terry Majorette Capt TE a Special
Keeper Nova / Camaro / Styx w / K

Theresa Diaz
140 Tyngsboro Rd.
Terry Majorette Capt TE a Special
Keeper Nova / Camaro / Styx w / K

Martha diCiero
3 Longview Dr.
March / Band Rowdie / Wants / To
Travel / S.F. / And / Bizzarly /
Muzak How / Boat / Hv ... Rick
M

Steven DiSalvo
29 Grove St.
The Joys of Leaving Baseball #13 /
Guitar Summers in Me. / BoSox
“Hound Dog” / ADIOS!

Janice Doherty
11 Bishop St.
Freckles ... Beach! ... I’m
Freezing! ... PITP Movies ...
BOB 2/19/77 Med Tch ... Col-
lege

Lisa Doherty
6 Piccadilly Circle
Ski-Kiltgtn. * Tri-Capt. ST * Track
* VCA * Macs * FRANCE *
Disco-Fvr. * Cruzin * MMBB *
Gang * Col.

Mark Doherty
6 Pleasant Ave.
#46 Football Captain Spotted VW
Rams YEAR ANY Letters? 6’1”
240 LB Brothers D Day 78

Lisa Doherty

Mark Doherty
Halloween Dance
Powder Puff
On September 29, 500 members of the senior class participated in a college day at Merrimac College. Over 70 colleges were represented, and many aspects of their programs were described.
On October 13, 1978, the class of 1979 held a very successful bloodmobile in the gymnasium. Over 110 pints of blood were collected for the American Red Cross. Everyone that participated had a great time while contributing to a worthy cause.
Students of the Month

September
Kathy Willman, Bill Quinn

October
Jeff Nelson, Cindy Teele

November
John Walker, Lois Leach

December
Lisa Kent, Frank Jurius

January
Phil Murphy, Tina Crocco

February
Kevin Smith, Michelle McKeown
Ronald Doherty
Holly Dr.
Michael P. Donaher
7 Sheila Ave
T-Bone / Bros 4 / KFC / EMO
USMC / Good EATS / MUFF &
BETTA Are Women / AYUP I
Like It / Air Force /
Paula Donahue
66 Smith St.
Popsissy Lil / Pops / Hide Cam's Ack
MT Snow TT Sophomore Slump
JBIHG Tennis 16GSO ILU TOM
Steven Donahue
6 Sleigh Rd.
INEVITABLE . . Sing? 9 Baseball
& Gigs . . TAB $10-142
Somewhere in Chemistry.
Andrew Donald
41 Sylvania Ave.
Maurice L II . . . But No Mos-
tache / HB399's wi LD & Crazy
Guys . . . #93 LB . . . USAFA
Or Cornell
Michael Donnelly
3 Jerridge Lane
Mike / Soccer #11 / WEAJK
States? / SAC / 181-253 / FH Pump
/CAT / WKP / AWVF / PPCL / College Soccer?
Paul Donohue
66 Smith Street
GRAND / POOH / BEAR /
TOGA KELL / SUILL / Perry / Fugi
Pete / Harm / Jake / Ron / Lurt's /
Wood / TOGA
David Donovan
181 Mill Rd.
"Party" 
"66 Chevy"
Paul Doody
35 Charlestown Cr.
Dude, BAC do it up!! caps party? kegs TPW Old W ESAD-FSO GM
LMO JTFO Hockey — yeah Fletch
Marianne Doucet
8 Donna Rd.
Mair / Hampton / Beach / "Party" /
College / "Seen with
LKCLPWADLK Kenny Forever
10/22/77
Dawn Downing
3 Claude Rd.
"I'm Going to hit you" Sylvia and
All my Friends see ya in the future
Ed-311
James Doyle
9 Jonathan Lane
Tennis / BAC / Sunday's E & S & J
in Black Death CS & T / Woodman
1457 TPW TOGAING College
Dawn Downing
James Doyle
Diane Dronzek
15 Singlefoot Rd.
Bugsy / Brigadoon / Clan Campbell / Alexander's Ballet / Shakesy's / The Voice / April in Paris

Edward Duffy
3 Locke Rd.
Duff / Soccer Cape #28 States? / Fishkill Inn Colorado / "455" / Kiss COLLEGE SOCCER . . .

Debra Dufresne
14 Clarissa Rd.
Debbie Colorguard seen / w JF, SM, CH & BAC Jimmy "Golden" NYEARS at Suzies 77 Legal Secr

Elaine Dukakis
10 Gallaway Rd.
Lemans, France & Eddie Kathy & Carolyn . . . Sec Graduation, Cornell, car rides, MGM, Regent

Matthew Dulchinos
17 Spaulding Rd.
MATT — DULLY — ODS DEMOULAS — BAND? — 79

Debra Dufresne
14 Clarissa Rd.
Debbie Colorguard seen / w JF, SM, CH & BAC Jimmy "Golden" NYEARS at Suzies 77 Legal Secr

Elaine Dukakis
10 Gallaway Rd.
Lemans, France & Eddie Kathy & Carolyn . . . Sec Graduation, Cornell, car rides, MGM, Regent

Mary Elizabeth Dunn
62 Thomas Drive
Mary-Beth / Exeter NH Lisa / Market Basket Parties / oh Excellent DPBSL / Thanks Mum & Dad

M. Denise Dunn
1 Draycoach Dr.
Denise, BLUSH MUCH! BYE BYE BIRDIE?! LaS a certain H&P — my B.H. Friends... College

Richard Dunn
151 Concord Rd.
Riviera
Camaro SNPAR
College SEARS

Denise Dupuis
30 Cathy Rd.

Christina Dutney
123 Main St.
Tina / Duxio / Jay / 7/3/77 Seen w / Sm LL Vest! Hampron 78 / LL / CHSS + B Guess What? OVWOA PP
Christos Economakis
5 Ray Hill Dr.

Terri Eggers
14 Judith Rd.
Stringer / ELVIS / Work? Your Pad or Mine / SCW Music room / Germany! Mystic / Pompeii / math

Jeffrey Ellis
17 Brenwood Dr.
Tennis, Skiing, Caps L-Babes, B.A.C., Tull Ski "78", B. Death, DUB Yes, T.E.E., T.P.W.

James Estes
12 Whippletree Rd.
INTO THE PINTO AND off — TO SLOP THE HOGS / AERO 78 / HAY! WHERE?

Jeffrey Falardeau
89 Tyngsboro Rd.
B.A.C.'s / HOCKEY / TULL CLICK F.S.O. / PARTY / CAPS / TOURNAMENTS / HA FLASHLIGHT / OH / NO / BYE

Michael Feehan
10 Dartmouth St.
Feesh + / 65 'stang / Bball #10- #11 / N. Conway / Daylight-Raids / Tunes / Rocky at Barts

Lorraine J. Femia
21 Kherdi Dr.
LOAF / TBOD / BLUE / GMAB / C + M = WHAMPTONPL / DYLYE AHCHIT / NICE LAUGH / RSH PINCH / BJ / POPS / FCOOL

Dennis Fennelly
16 Gary Rd.

Kimberly Fitts
25 Parkerville Rd.
BOO-BOO MOVIE MANIA DOON SISTER DRAMA SCW GS, PS, ASYE, ETC EAT! IMMIGRANT #11 Stoud

Jeffrey Fitzpatrick
12 Mt. Auburn St.
Fitz / Taking Pictures I Proved Maier's Law Out for a While / SNAP College / Engineering /

Dana Flaherty
15 South Row St.
Khan, Thanx TL, SJ, DD, BM, BC, LB, NH, JT, PAUL, the barn, VT., 7/4, YEAH Have a Happy TTFN

Michael Feehan
10 Dartmouth St.

Kimberly Fitts
25 Parkerville Rd.
BOO-BOO MOVIE MANIA DOON SISTER DRAMA SCW GS, PS, ASYE, ETC EAT! IMMIGRANT #11 Stoud

Jeffrey Ellis
16 Gary Rd.

James Estes
12 Whippletree Rd.
INTO THE PINTO AND off — TO SLOP THE HOGS / AERO 78 / HAY! WHERE?

David Fitzpatrick
89 Tyngsboro Rd.
B.A.C.'s / HOCKEY / TULL CLICK F.S.O. / PARTY / CAPS / TOURNAMENTS / HA FLASHLIGHT / OH / NO / BYE

Michael Feehan
10 Dartmouth St.

Jeffrey Falardeau
89 Tyngsboro Rd.
B.A.C.'s / HOCKEY / TULL CLICK F.S.O. / PARTY / CAPS / TOURNAMENTS / HA FLASHLIGHT / OH / NO / BYE

Dana Flaherty
15 South Row St.
Khan, Thanx TL, SJ, DD, BM, BC, LB, NH, JT, PAUL, the barn, VT., 7/4, YEAH Have a Happy TTFN

Michael Feehan
10 Dartmouth St.

Kimberly Fitts
25 Parkerville Rd.
BOO-BOO MOVIE MANIA DOON SISTER DRAMA SCW GS, PS, ASYE, ETC EAT! IMMIGRANT #11 Stoud

Jeffrey Ellis
16 Gary Rd.

James Estes
12 Whippletree Rd.
INTO THE PINTO AND off — TO SLOP THE HOGS / AERO 78 / HAY! WHERE?

Jeffrey Falardeau
89 Tyngsboro Rd.
B.A.C.'s / HOCKEY / TULL CLICK F.S.O. / PARTY / CAPS / TOURNAMENTS / HA FLASHLIGHT / OH / NO / BYE

Dana Flaherty
15 South Row St.
Khan, Thanx TL, SJ, DD, BM, BC, LB, NH, JT, PAUL, the barn, VT., 7/4, YEAH Have a Happy TTFN

Michael Feehan
10 Dartmouth St.

Kimberly Fitts
25 Parkerville Rd.
BOO-BOO MOVIE MANIA DOON SISTER DRAMA SCW GS, PS, ASYE, ETC EAT! IMMIGRANT #11 Stoud

Jeffrey Ellis
16 Gary Rd.

James Estes
12 Whippletree Rd.
INTO THE PINTO AND off — TO SLOP THE HOGS / AERO 78 / HAY! WHERE?

Jeffrey Falardeau
89 Tyngsboro Rd.
B.A.C.'s / HOCKEY / TULL CLICK F.S.O. / PARTY / CAPS / TOURNAMENTS / HA FLASHLIGHT / OH / NO / BYE
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15 South Row St.
Khan, Thanx TL, SJ, DD, BM, BC, LB, NH, JT, PAUL, the barn, VT., 7/4, YEAH Have a Happy TTFN
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Robert Flannery
21 Janet Rd.

Jennifer Fleming
11 Purcell Dr.
what a BAND! / S.C.W / SHOZZ-BOT / F.L.P. / ODYS-SEY / THANK GOD IT'S OVER!!!

Linda Fluhr
75 Davis Rd.
MAINE / Hampton / HORSES
DO YA HEAR ME? / DOObS
MOVE AGAIN? / WHERE ARE WE? / WHERE'S THE GYM?

Jeffrey Fontaine
28 Algonquin Rd.
Cobra II Hampton
Florida Hawaii
Hunting PA.
Daddy Long Legs

Joanne Fontaine
3 biscayne Dr.
YES / B.I / camping L.D w/ HEY
B-B / Parting with good friends / Spain

Denise Fortin
17 Charlemont Cr.
Nini "wicked" France AL 7-12-78
$LGH TTSD Friends Med. Asst.
TGIF thank you C.H.S.

Victoria Foster
20 Erlin Rd.
Kevin, Linda, Mary, and Jim — "Dice It Up!" Party!! Good Luck — LP, LH, SK, EB, ETC.

Kelly Fox

Susan Fralen
34 Thomas Dr.
Sues, Haystack, F.O.S. Circle D
CJ, JC, MH, SK TGIF, Nursing at N.U. TTPN

Jane Francis
19 Bowl Rd.
what's a WHIP GIRL? Z Camaro
Kid spacehort SC — Party horses
food memories of CHS & Eric

Kathleen Frawley
20 Middlesex Rd.
Mark Guitar / music / MA seen w/ SMAB. CAMP VO LAK.
Loose Lips / coc. adds life — u know it /
FROG

Sherri Freitas
12 Livery Rd.
LIBRARY MUCH, JB, JC GM, MM, PRETTY DECENT, SPA, HEY MARIO, CHEEKS
HURT'N JOY . . . COLLEGE
Carl French
12 Fuller Rd.
woof!
Whazzat? Moped / Mopar gone to Maine But not to Forbes College

Kim Furness
17 Columbia Ave.
BILL / PARTYING / PIZZA / SW MUSH / DOOBIE-DOO

Sheila Gagnon
25 Arbor Rd.

Gwyn Gallagher
1 Fairbanks Rd.
GG arabesque glock Penny amis-rad BB / KK / CL / stripping I m sorry SOTMOT rescons HAPPY

Pamela Galloway
52 School St.
Pam seen w / MM, SA, MK, KT, DB COKE-AHOLIC Hs Poor CAR RD'S The 3 Med Tech Wherever!

Debra Gamache
10 Ripley St.

David Garabedian
7 Doral Dr.

WJUL
XOXXOXX 18
FRANK ZAPPA
CHEVELLE SS RACE CAR

Michael Garcia
1 Indian Dr.
Office Parties
Summer '78 Hampton
BVIW Woodpecker

Pamela Gately
19 Sunset Ave.
Pams 7 PUNCH SCW! IT'S COOL BUSY? Yaky DRIVE IN BM Maniac LAW DRAMA Fenzy EP Coke

Richard George
244 Mill Rd.
Good Bye C.H.S.
Smash up Honda CB3 Got Restricted again Hond Glaxoo

Winslow George
30 Second St.

James Gervais
33 Amble Rd.
Myron / No. 15 / Hockey Captain / BACS / CAPS / Weekends / Lake / W / 84 m.p.h. / 71’ Cougar
Kevin Gervais  
8 Danforth Lane  
BAC, TPW, OW, SKI / UF / LG  
ROOF GANG Soccer #44 LTD  
JV Hockey Flips Grem ARGO  
GDORF's Caps Tourny

Lori Gervais  
15 Pleasant Sr.  
RUSH PARTIES 78 BONE LG, CD, AC, DD, WHATS UP EGBERT '69 FIREBIRD BOB SEGER GONE 4-EVER

Karen Gianacoplis  
70 Randall Rd.  
'DOON SISTERS SQUID  
WALLY BOOBY-PINS #27  
TEEN BALLS PCP SCW  
MANIAC GS DRAMA! DVM

Joanne Gilbride  
3 Dorrence St.  
MYB! / HB'8 / POPOM / FWF  
GOWS / SUNDAYS AT / YA  
SWELL / M-L-B / COLLEGE CIF / A-L / THANX / M + D

Bernard Gilet  
23 Chestnut Hill Rd.  
B.A.C. T.P.W. "" Caps Ski Weekend 78 Barbonies Plugs Tull  
S.C. Roof G. G.L.H.

Kevin Gervais  
8 Danforth Lane  
BAC, TPW, OW, SKI / UF / LG  
ROOF GANG Soccer #44 LTD  
JV Hockey Flips Grem ARGO  
GDORF's Caps Tourny

Judy Glidden  
4 Edgeland Ave.  
C.H., D.G., K.H., P.H., B.A.  
Judeeeeew, Walls hurt Mother  
Goose Trisha Wheatabix College

Karen Goeken  
2 Crockett Dr.  
All we need is an ear to listen, and  
eye to behold and a heart to feel.

Carolyn J. Goguen  
10 Queen St.  
Carol / mc memories / pn hem /  
laugh much / cute friends / #51 /  
dancing lilicyajiddm / College

Brian Goodwin  
3 Regina Dr.  
Football The well GMPRO RC  
WHIMPEY BLACK HORSE  
Rocks!! JMJKTSSL/C  
MICHEBAG

Todd F. Graham  
29 McIntosh Rd.  
Todd, Partying with steve land  
geddik, Hampton 78, Texas Rd,  
Barbra, going out, huh, what —  
Leslie Green  
10 Amble Rd.  
Les — gymnast — Greenie? GTW  
— FRIENDS — MMA! / JT  
FF-LH / cousins / thank — M + D  
Maine — Steve — memories.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jane Greenwood</td>
<td>3 Era St.</td>
<td>Jane — 78 Summer — memory of friends — Hamp — CHT's B'Scar — 90 mph — d'amuch lab — weekend — Sphiel — Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Greenwood</td>
<td>3 Era St.</td>
<td>Jean Greenwood — SOPH. YEAR — LDWR S.D.'S — D'S MUCH? — H.B. B'S CAR — Summer '78 — MEMORIES — FRIENDS — Jay Greska 1 Colonial Terr. ELO...Physics Party...Chemists Have all the solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Grewe</td>
<td>6 Dewolfe Dr.</td>
<td>William Grewe — 6 Dewolfe Dr. Lib Every 79 4th MAINE Alaska GW FJ Beach Snow Tan-fan Senior 00 to College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hadley</td>
<td>64 School St.</td>
<td>James Hadley — 64 School St. Music, ORIS Do it on a Rick Good Friends The Coast Hey Pam, I'm turning Green!?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Susan Harding
48 First St.
RETAIL MERCHANDISING
HOME EC. / COLLEGE / ONWARD / WORK / FRIENDS / LOVE / Bubba / JOEL.

Sandra Harger
8 Pilgrim Rd.
SANDY, Swimming, Skis!
MEOW MIX? ART MAJOR.
DRUM HILL PH. SPOOKY!
COLLEGE: GOOD LUCK!

David Harmon
7 Bellevue St.
Harm seen with Beck the fence ski
Purity party at Pehe's Styx

Eric Harmon
32 Longmeadow Rd.

Jacqueline Harris
8 Hillside Lane
1 Would Like To Remember The Two Craziest Adorablest Bums
Roxanne and Darl

Jeffrey Harrington
31 Bridge St.
#1 Rodeo-Team / Stv-wce H-B B.

Joel / S-Party Cruches SHD w/ BC College W + C-Year

Lauren Harnley
300 Pine Hill Rd.
SWEET PEA / SPACEY / GAP
ENGLAND — VERMONT HEY,
GROOVY MOUNDS!!
SKIING-AY? — SULLY-BB

Russell Hartman
11 Horseshoe Rd.
64 Impala nice Tunes / Soccer #16
Track Daylight Raids N Conway
"78" Pumpkins!
Kenny Hartung  
8 Footpath Rd.  
Fine! Hand Hand H-R-O'S! Big-Forry* 9/29 HYPES No-Problem Big-S.M. E'S Tires? TYING/ SY

Kathleen Hassett  
22 Algonquin Rd.  
Katy Skiing, PP BF — DS dancing, shop! future — Sec. travel — Hawaii SDS Torda? • • GEORGE

Karen Hawkes  
20 Noble Dr.  
It is only struggling that makes a dream It is only together we learn to grow.

Diane Healy  
3 Hugo Lane  
Summer Salisbury Beach Stardust Forever Black Fridays White rabbit MW Dazed + Confused BYE GH

Christopher Heard  
16 Gelding Rd.  
STEELY DAN / TENNIS? YORTEC / THE CONCERTS I MISSED WERE GREAT GUITAR SWEET JANE

Pearl Hebert  
115 Elm St.

JAMES, EG, GC, MR, JG, DG, Summer of 78 HUGGY, Wyman, Crystal, Leaf forget bout it

Mary Kay Heffernan  
4 Clydesdale Rd.  
“Hey Kay” Skiing ELO DAVE FTID SD “A FEW” QME BWM Koala Bears! Dobermans Smnats

Nancy Hegarty  
16 Empire St.  
Nancy Soccer #10, SMP Sears w / AC, solitude TGIML, Summer days, m3-5, CBA830, college

Deborah Henderson  
62 Crooked Spring Rd.  
Debi / Smiles / Good times w / DS / RM / GS / DV / Ec / JA / JS / Skunks / Memo-of-Scott / Hairdresser / BYE

Charlene Henry  
7 Gifford Ln.  
Kirk Henson  
3 Crockett Dr.  
TEX! GRANDE BOUCHE! REALLY! HEY GANG! HI CHRISTIE! I.C.S.CH.S.

Dennis Heroux  
19 Donna Rd.
Mary Hiers
14 Hitchinpost Rd.
Mare . . . Awe Yogi . . . country square / SLEETY North Bridge / Haystack . . . Ferker . . . TRC YIPE

Mark Higgins
10 Cypress St.
TYING HOUSE — WE'RE IN HIGS / PUMPKINS-DAY LIGHT RAID / 13s OF / CAT

Gavin Hilgeneier
4 Rainbow Ave.
Library, College, Drama, Dances, Alex's, Boston Summer, Architectonic, Smart? Not Really

J. Scott Hilliard
3 Gifford Lane
Hilly: Sm 78 / Line, Knap Carole, minky / Jan / ski 9-24 / gigs / TH / OE / mtns band / HBCC / Rat-Tart?

Jay Finley Hines
28 Moore St.
HINSEY WAIB HEY PD MAMS CREME N GOLD F-MOBILE 9/29/78 PKINS QUISH NC HGMDISTY?

Ann Hodgson
6 Fairview Ave.
SAT-FOOTBALL GAMES THE VAN — VIKING'S MRS L — SID

June Hollis
21 Amble Road
Cubbie toothbrushing 3 yrs + counting 147 Cubbie Jr.'s Ana Kugo Summer nites John 78

Jean Horgan
235 Billerica Rd.
Jeanie Art / Euphonium 001007 Band / Orch JC, HM, DM, RS, Co / p71 / MYWE Painter . . . illustrator

Carol Howell
63 Newfield St.
Lynn A. Hubers
9 Montview Rd.
Cheering Get Lucky 3WCGL / roof riders / MMA L.N 4-8? Bat / C @ M B.J. SG FF — LG GTW / SLM

Lauren l'Anson
70 Boston Rd.
Scott Ivers
3 Drexel Drive
DEMO — N.C. Hampton-78 The Boys 1-8 M.G.A. Stang Summer with C.T. Road Trips Skiing S.L.
Doreen Jamros
31 Harding St.
Pre-Law / College / SRL 624/78
LIL / Donna / GFUO-no-OFU /
SKIING!!! SERBKIJP肺 / "79" / SG

Stephen Jasinski
7 Barry Dr.
AEROSMITH / chink! Dumbo-Drew-Rico / NMT Physball NEI?
IAA Schools Out — Alice!

Judith Jenkins
13 Delwood Rd.
Judy / Majorette / 216! cry much / though! / FH! I'm freezing! /
crackle Summer '78 / SNAB / KENNY

Mark G. Jennings
11 Whippletree Rd.

Susan Jensen
4 South Row St.
Supy * Love ya Snow Going up the
barn unbelievable nan Thames —

Maria Jobin
11 Livery Rd.
GT w / J. K / HJ's not LF MM of A

/ MM at J.C. / sis Sophie's girls /
SWTG! Hamp w/ L '78 / friends!

Bryan Johanson
14 Mt. Auburn St.

Bruce Johansson
10 Runhellen Rd.
Bruce-West Point AAU Swimming Skiing Fish Tennis Md. in
Eng

Diane Jones
9 Mt. Auburn Rd.
Hampton-UTI Susp BT1 I started a
Joke — The B-F Hill 216! Ma
Ski-Definitely Cute

Michele Jones
321 Old Westford Rd.

Timothy Jones
29 Clover Hill Dr.
Tinson J. 64 STUDE SKI BUMS
234 DUPES DONT JUST GRAM
A MOUNTAIN — SKI IT

Robert Joyce
38 Graniteville Rd.
Robert Leveswheel, Worthen,
GAWY, College??, Air Force?
Seen w/ Itch Gt, Laredo, JH, DS

Doreen Jamros

Stephen Jasinski

Judith Jenkins

Mark G. Jennings

Susan Jensen

Maria Jobin

Bryan Johanson

Bruce Johansson

Diane Jones

Michele Jones

Timothy Jones

Robert Joyce
Catherine Judge
22 Hitchin Post Road
Cathy with a "C" . . . De L'causcw-sea Jay ART CLUB . . . DRAMA . . . Forever Debate . . . CM.

Francis Jurius
54 Gorham St.
moose Grizzly #71 CAPT FB WT SHOT ST F PICK-UP I WINN THANK GOD IM A COUNTRY BOY

James Kacavas
29 Janet Rd.
Kon, Finally no more Demo ulas; ZOO MASS here I Come;

Konstantinos Kalabokis
19 Charlenaoot Ct.
"WINGS" over America mint-chocolate-chip #2 T.P. elf/ Artist

Bradford Karcher
255 Graniteville Rd.
TRAVELING BAMBINOS CLIMB A WIRE/ HAVE A PUMPKIN S.W. / 95 DGRD OH

Maureen Kane
53 Old Stage Rd.
"WINGS" over America mint-chocolate-chip #2 T.P. elf/ Artist

Bradford W. Karcher
255 Graniteville Rd.
TRAVELING BAMBINOS CLIMB A WIRE/ HAVE A PUMPKIN S.W. / 95 DGRD OH

Lori Kearin
35 Pine Hill Rd.
BOB GUITAR DEB, LISA seen w/ LK, PW, AD MTS. Salisbury w/ CD DD summer 77 thanks mom

Sandra Keating
44 Gay St.
Debbie, OWL/ Happiness Thanks / Papa's / Letter Great friends / PN / PLUS Summer! Art College / DR

Moira Keenan
95 Spaulding Rd.

Janet Kelley
18 Fairbanks Rd.
Lil Pops Hide & Feesh NGLEYG JR Blues WAP MB SIMM Summers At Cape Sophi's Girls OTH #11

Deborah A. Keenan
24 Porter Rd.
Debbi e, OWL / Happiness Thanks / Papa's / Letter Great friends / PN / PLUS Summer! Art College / DR

John Kelley
24 Bridge St.
Patricia Kelley
16 Brian Rd.
Pat FLAMES MAINE NYNY J. GEILS PEAKS YES THE OCEAN SWAN ROSE GOING JAZZ

Peter Kelley
83 Robin Hill Rd.
TYING-HOUSE / PUMPKINS-225 — DAYLIGHT-RAIDS / 70 CAMARO/ SKIING / C.45 PARTY? WE'RE THERE!

Mary Grace Kelly
164 North Rd.

Richard Kelly
91 Horseshoe Rd.
SABEGO-LAKE, Water-Skiing HAMPTON 78 B 151 & Coke, Caps, Good Luck — L.N. & J.C.

Kathleen A. Kelts
22 Stonehill Rd.
I Know I don't know lagrimas — ALWAYS w. Karen / Time flies, but I'm the navigator.

Lisa Anne Kent
10 Gregory Rd.
Lis / DRUM MAJOR / 78 / 79 Band / SPT / BBM / 18 list oh well / seen w / LK / RM Hef / Sears / COLLEGE / RN

Sandra Keraghan
2 Western Ave.
Sandy
Always seen with SD WARREN 4-11-76 Beach / Maine

Marybeth Keyes
29 Westland Ave.
Michael Kiefer
14 Fenwich Dr.
Lowell 1st 2 WPT last 2 No more orange bug seen in green vette squash 4 more to go

Pamela A. Kiernan
115 Acron Rd.
Pam, Summer Drive-Ins & Graf-fini PUNCH HANNY BABY — REJECT — PAM 4 FOREVER SCW.

Kim Kilburn
11 Golden Cove Rd.
Jesus, You can depend on HIM. “X Country” PT “Herbie” LOVE . . . SCW “College?” A car . . .

Frederick J. Kilmartin
19 Billerica Rd.
RICK / SAC 181-263 / ELO #1RT SNUPPCI PLO #9 FH PUMP GYBOYS ARCHES SP LACR WR EMMW OCAS
Cheryl Kimball
25 Summer St.
BM sunshine, Beaches SunBum, Good times, BOOKIE? CAPS
Oreo Grover TOGA APPIKORN TRUCE

Maura Kindlan
53 Ruthellen Rd.
Hi JC, PC, LN, CC late! KH WIS acting always caught TWIGGY
RF movies Bye Chs!

Maureen Kirane
10 Besson St.
My Way To BETTER Days / CSN • NEIL YOUNG / Rocks! / Bad
Co. / T.R.?

Leslie Kolcookian
3 Forest St.
7 IN A BUG 12-31-78 M's chef
MY HEART! Sat nt seen with — HDALCCDJN K-E Soccer Art
Ohio

Cindy Kirkland
20 Dalton Rd.
Kris / majorette / KBGM-RAM? / Reminisce much? sof 79-m + m /
Pumpkins / good memories / college

Kristine Knoop
26 Parcell Dr.
RIDE GREEN HULK / JAZZ AT
NTSU / SAXCLARFLUTE PIANO / HEAD TO TEXAS
BUDDY TOM / HEY! / MY WE

Christopher Klesaris
9 Dennison Rd.
KLE TODD * TULL BASKETBALL #12 Cheat much? Really?
RAMPTON-PARTY / GLR

Kathleen Kliskey
21 Jessie Rd.
SPORTS, BB #1 / SUMMER OF
78! / BAG / THE BROOM GAME
/H + R / SAILING / #16 THE 18
LIST ... COLLEGE

Karen Kolley
12 Percheron Rd.
QUARRYS — Parties Amereso
— Travelling Colorado New Years
Eve Parties

Elizabeth Knight
21 Jessie Rd.
SPORTS, BB #1 / SUMMER OF
78! / BAG / THE BROOM GAME
/H + R / SAILING / #16 THE 18
LIST ... COLLEGE

Karen Kolley
12 Percheron Rd.
QUARRYS — Parties Amereso
— Travelling Colorado New Years
Eve Parties

Leslie Kolcookian
3 Forest St.
7 IN A BUG 12-31-78 M's chef
MY HEART! Sat nt seen with — HDALCCDJN K-E Soccer Art
Ohio

Mitch Korbey
80 Robin Hill Road
AZAR OF SYRIA V.P. ART BM.
SUFOUL U. 1 TRUMPET
Martha Koulas
185 Pine Hill Rd.
MAATHA FARMER'S DAUGHTER DONNA WHO?
HGWB WISP CD '76-HA

Christy Kouropoulos
7 Forrest St.
Chris / White Streak / Grit's Danny / L.P. Camp / Bowling / 241 / Hockey Game Oct. 7 / RW College

Michael Krenitsky
12 Dray Coach Dr.
Mike / Comrade / AMST / Floyd Jethro Tull / Tennis "The Mony" / Mic

Lisa Kydd
Ruthellen Rd.

Mark Lacasse
12 Trotting Rd.
LIC FRANCE, WILL GO AGAIN. CARPOOLS AND BUDDIES — PAUL, DAVE ELEGANT FARMER COLLEGE!

Thomas LaDow
10 River Meadow Rd.
Laredo-Kid / Curlys Buck-20 / KZ-400 / Burn! Turfin / Worthen

Yvette LaGarde
9 Pilgrim Rd.
STYX occult FRIENDS EO BJ PK RK DL WTW MODELING? IMAGINARY LOVERS IN BO-BO BEAR

Linda Laliberte
19 Chatham Rd.
78 SUMMER, MAJORETTES HAMPTON TRASH CANS?? OOB W / A&L LCD, WKND!
PALS L&L—TWIN'S NYFW / J

Robert Lambert
8 Grandview Rd.
Love — 7/28-Blinking and Flashing lights Summer — weekends were made for . . .

David Landers
18 Amble Rd.
INOUT TRACK WELLS CP Angel + Howie College

Stephen Landry
5 Dennison Rd.

Linda Lanoue
21 Dunshire Dr.
Linda H.B. 7/7/78 s/w 2-JG D's; Bolo's You wish unbelievable!

FRIENDS AND MEMORIES

80

80
James Lawrence
4 Etna St.
Paul Lavoie
56 Warren Ave.
Lois Leach
4 Pecos Cir.
FOREVER HAPPINESS IN MY HEART! SUMMER OF 78 NIGHTS — LOVE TO CJ, JP, GF & DP—#1 & RPI / MD
Russell Leach
1 Tollcross Rd.
GRAD PARTY 78 8125-26/78 LOADED LABOR DAY 78 THAT'S MY BEAT UP VW
Donna Leo
17 Marion St.
V. P. • ITA VERO • HOW can you get close to the Edge * wondrous stories * why? * vale
Gary Levesque
79 Park Rd.
B-Ball #20 / FOOTBALL #84 / LEVES (DUMP, HOWL) SEEN W / KIM, RJ, RC, MF, SM / SOFIA'S BOY
Karen Levesque
40 Brentwood Rd.
Bagels SCW All glory comes from daring to begin. Legs Kathy is in my heart To Life!
Elizabeth Lewis
24 Harold St.
BET-Z YES-DUKE — summer '78 P/S 7-8-9 M*A*S*H
Susan Lewis
12 Overlook Dr.
So how's life — SCUBA — overnites — SIGH — Tim's BB — Let's Wave — Car For Sale — EVIL — U Miami

Paul Lilley
9 Clydesdale Rd.
CRUISING — 1977 — Z28 — CAMARO — YAMAHA —

Tammy Litzkow
21 Manahan St.
GARY H NOVEMBER 4th NEVER / SEEN / without TB BEING FREE 135 1144 7 11825 61518522518

Karen Livingston
133 Acron Rd.
summertime . . . Goodrime Parry! Good Luck CK, RN LH, JK, DL nice times to come . . .

Joyce Lockhart
4 San Mateo Dr.
Cherish yesterday / dream tomorrow — Bill 121177 Thanks MOM * DAD

Philip LoPilato
11 Meadowbrook Rd.

Ernest G. Lowell
309 Billerica Rd.

Karen Livingston
133 Acron Rd.
summertime . . . Goodrime Parry! Good Luck CK, RN LH, JK, DL nice times to come . . .

Joyce Lockhart
4 San Mateo Dr.
Cherish yesterday / dream tomorrow — Bill 121177 Thanks MOM * DAD

Paul Lilley
9 Clydesdale Rd.
CRUISING — 1977 — Z28 — CAMARO — YAMAHA —

Tammy Litzkow
21 Manahan St.
GARY H NOVEMBER 4th NEVER / SEEN / without TB BEING FREE 135 1144 7 11825 61518522518

Karen Livingston
133 Acron Rd.
summertime . . . Goodrime Parry! Good Luck CK, RN LH, JK, DL nice times to come . . .

Joyce Lockhart
4 San Mateo Dr.
Cherish yesterday / dream tomorrow — Bill 121177 Thanks MOM * DAD

Philip LoPilato
11 Meadowbrook Rd.

Ernest G. Lowell
309 Billerica Rd.

Good morning! . . . / the blastin' bone / seen w everyone / sakin / LH 2 (Closed!) Have a nice

Donna Lowrey
21 Davis Rd.
crash cougar seen with Sandy Friendly's square gang strangers parties Guys Sec Sch

Lisa Loya
11 Windsor Sr.
Lise/Whet's Carol/ CSTR Mtch / Bald & Beards EAT / Hungarian / Tate Kidnap '78 / Thank all!

Cheryl Lyn Loyd
5 Larssen Gr.
Cheryl, Hairdressing, JL / memories / Bubble B Good / times w / Friends Thanks Mom & Dad.

Cheryl Ludwig
26 Dalton Rd.
Cheri / YB Editor / Sno-Pro? / 5/6 munch outs / Cute April Fool / Seen w GG / Hey Kiddo! / Law

Thomas Ludwig
9 Hitchens post Rd.
TLBTAJ 7/4/78 sister DAWNITT OPAL DESIRES OVERRULE RESULTS TLC BUDDY TERRY BATES — ME

Cheryl Ludwig
26 Dalton Rd.
Cheri / YB Editor / Sno-Pro? / 5/6 munch outs / Nice April Fool / Seen w GG / Hey Kiddo! / Law

Thomas Ludwig
9 Hitchens post Rd.
TLBTAJ 7/4/78 sister DAWNITT OPAL DESIRES OVERRULE RESULTS TLC BUDDY TERRY BATES — ME
Mark Luiggi
3 Brook St.
Cross-Country — Woope
Terrible-trio #1 — yulp Conway
Did You See ThoseOops! —
Slap-me — 9/1/ Later

Michael Lutes
42 Smith St.
the fence Party at Pehrs the pit
MM Right Syra Yes 9/20/78

Kelliann M. Lynch
30 Clinton Ave.
Kel / Get-Lucky / MMA / BJ
SWTG / 16GSO / SD 4:30 / PI HJ
330 / C @ M / GTW / KMRTLC
Yel-Monte / Mem’s w / PJCC

Karen Lyons
11 Galloway Rd.
& Tigers & Bears O-My Cape Cod
W-ends Mark Colorado ’78 CJJ!
Bee Pumpkins BOF / TDCP.

Laurie S. MacFadyen
77 Westford St.
"LAU" CAPE COD w / sue A&G
Marrick / Headstand MOUSEY
Late?! Lynn-LGBT! 217 opel,
DATSUN

Bonnie MacLaughlan
David MacLeod, Jr.
39 Graniteville Rd.

DAVE, L.L.L., L.B., K.R. ABBA,
Pinto Eng. K.Q.P. Glück Auf

Deborah E. MacLeod
41 Drexel Dr.
RED 79 Cruisin TW & CFGRM
TTAL 10/7/78 BIGRED BB
FFFWB, DM, PS, SM, JH, AD
LETS BOOK IT! College . .

Dave MacLure
87 Crooked Spring Rd.
Concovers / the Who The Best /
The Hen Gang / S.D. / Friends Are
Great / F.C. / N.A. / What’s up

Robin A. Macomber
14 Rack Rd.
Reb / GET-LUCKY / MMA / BJ
BATS / HJ 330 / C @ M-16GSO
Soph Yr / CCAP / FF / BC WKD
SWTG-CMK — 77 Memories

Sandra MacPhail
151 Main St.
Jack 8/26/77 you boreme seen with
DCHSTD summer of 78 with DC
College parties w / the gang! SAM

Brian T. Maggiacomo
170 North Rd.
NO PROBLEM . . . / STRAP!
INDIAN / ALEXANDERS ON
DRUGS? / SPIDERMAN!
CINJWRDFPMWSMCRMMQG
Paul Malone
15 Amble Rd.
Heidi M. Maloney
10 Arbancus Ave.
Hide / Get Lucky / WAFKs CCFH & Camp / NWL / Sum '77 Lil.
Pops, Hide / DMB / BJ BBASW / Sec / #26 / PM-VSB

Patrick Malone
6 Bentley Lo.

Kathryn Manekas
15 Wagoontrail Rd.
KATHY / Cheerleader best times / Steve! Thank Kirs! Beach - PASF - How Short? Ski! MEMORIES

Dave Mansur
4 Thornton Lane
What? Wake me up I'm having a nightmare! Roy! Beatles! Genesis
Camping outa here!

Mark Mariotti
9 Meadowbrook Rd.

Steven Mark
3 School St.

Debra Marks
33 Sheppard Lane
6/2/78 waiting for my soldier; BILL NTC LT OLIVA My Gampy
Thanks Mom and Dad

Stephen Marshall
15 Kenwood St.
MASH / Wrest. Capt. — 100 121 / SNAPPA / GY boys 4/16-22/78
SAC 181 ELO 5 / WO / M / SC . . . HAPPNEN

Katherine Martin
96 Richardson Rd.
BAND MR T HALFTIMES! XMAS FESTIVAL P & PGTW
POMP & CIRCUMSTANCE CE JOHN CANTINA 123 COOK!

Susan Martini
35 Walnut Rd.
Sue / H-"78" / Vermont & Cape-Boats / Mac's / seen w / WBDMPSMKAD / You wish . . . / College

Donna Martines
18 Judith Rd.

Patrick Malone
Kathryn Manekas

Stephen Marshall
Katherine Martin

Susan Martin
Donna Martines
Joseph Martorano
30 Porter Rd.
I'm Bored!
Gloria D. Masson
33 Carriage Dr.
MICHAEL 4-14-76 LOVE DIAMOND Then smile! #25?? WT + WE 2 #8 $GHZ D. HY-GIENE X-ray MCC?
Patricia Mathews
1 Jadmuck Rd.
Patti — Good Time W/ PE C!! — Simm? — Sum / 78! MMA AQ @ 2?? — STSS! — PT/COLL Friends & memoires . . .
Daniel Mattei
12 Ranch Rd.
Jayne Matthewman
132 Warren Ave.
Special— Guy, Friends, Camping-w / KN, Driv-In Other-half, cccc, w.a, Rainbow, Thanks Ma & Da
Philip Maynard
2 Conestoga Rd.
Smiling Phil . . . Soccer Ralph Jone's Vaiet . . . OMW . . . IHL . . . Seattle RMJE & Gang.
Gregg McAuliffe
27 Miland Ave.
Gregg / Dillon's much Yeah thats just what I'll do / Pumpkins in the pond? College . . .
Kris McBride
74 Dunstable Rd.
Kris, Ocean Park, Past Funny Face, ya know? Cat Hat, Im Adopted! God Bless Bye!
Michael R. McCarthy
26 Summit Ave.
Swimming, Gymnastics, BARTH ANVAL SKI-TRIP Hiking with — Mb Morb LeMant' FROGS — NORWICH
James McClure
196 Mill Rd.
Kathleen McDonald
9 Dray Coach Dr.
summers at Hampton! "JJ" — BINGO MUTSIE — I LOST- ME-PLEG! — AGNAS — seen with — LCRTSACRCW
David McDougall
11 Dawn Dr.
Hope Michelsen
9 Topeka Rd.
WHO SAID I COULDN'T DO IT? LOVE MAKES ALL THINGS GREEN AGAIN!
Douglas Miller
154 Graniteville Rd.
PUGS-KILLER, PEPTIC ANCE + G + A SKI
GRAY HAT BAD KNEES + C.C*
Deborah Milotte
4 Western Ave.
I get by with all the help from my friends — FREEBIRD — Thanks
MOM + DAD for everything
Michelle Miner
3 Miner Ave.
CHETTA SSGBGFPTLS KIM BILLY LOVE YA MA & DAD MARIA CHILDREN 65 YEARS GRAN & GRANDAD B
Joseph Miskell
38 Groton Rd.
The Iron Man Bound For Eire
Robin Molleur
25 Old Middlesex Turnpike
MAMA — Rob; RON FOREVER
Good Times With Dee + Debbie; seen with PC, CP, LK; Thanks
MOM + DAD
Eugene Molloy
12 Porter Rd.
59 FB — The WELL — Wimp Black Horse — Rocks Fly Canvas Back — Goody — QB seen w-RC
BG GL JC BA
David Morais
1 Castlewood Dr.
Hi! Key Club / Psyched go BoSox in 79! PTLAN & F Thanx Mom, Dad, JC! College etc / AuRevoir
Pamela A. Morrison
17 New Fletcher St.
PAM 4-ever / fash tides. Drive In 78 / punch strb lsavr / SCW *
Huh' Gneght / WANG / Wt a Da!
Jackie Morrow
24 Judith Rd.
Jackie Party Whm, Mrs. A-Makes-Your-Day! / O.K. you must! In by 4 / RAT 151
Matthew Morse
281 Boston Rd.
Margaret Mulgrew
9 Fairbanks Rd.
MM RAT FTW / Mei RA KM SF LC DD "nice eyes" WICKED
"CAPE-COD" Mts wishes/ BG Thanx M & D
Gail Mullen
4 Joyce St.
GAIL SG, JL, JB, CM, SR
SUGARLOAF - SG BUBALOO
CARLY SIMON CONCERT
HEY MARIO POLICE WORK

John Murphy
16 Clover Hill Dr.
Murph / #26 / Hky Capt #9
R'stered 4-Vac / Bolos Yeah / SW / Q + M / 091 / BC PKIN / Hide #1 / College

Lisa Nelson
28 Main St.
Enjoy sports / Bkball Remember
Good Times Remember at Winn. / w-skiing!

Lisa Nelson
Dana Nicholson

Robin Neely
98 Acron Rd.
Keep on smiling! Friends Forever
Take it easy! Thanks CHS, College. 10/7/78

Dean Jean Nicholson
13 Temi Rd.
Really? Worry much? FTW / JG's,
CM, EC, JS, LL's D's much? I wish

Gail F. Mullen
4 Joyce St.
GAIL SG, JL, JB, CM, SR
SUGARLOAF - SG BUBALOO
CARLY SIMON CONCERT
HEY MARIO POLICE WORK

William Murch
34 Cathy Rd.
BRENDA 3-26-77 PARTY JETHRO TULL CONCERT
MAINE-RYE Beach... BP
DELTA 88... TICKLE?

Philip Murphy
89 Park Rd.
Murph / #26 / Hky Capt #9
R'stered 4-Vac / Bolos Yeah / SW / Q + M / 091 / BC PKIN / Hide #1 / College

Jeffrey Nelson
64 Thomas Dr.
TIME! rush, rush, rush!, why do you walk so fast? / SCW / Thanks,
CL! Dartmouth, RIP, or UVM

Lisa Kay Nelson
28 Main St.
A dreamer of many dreams, Music,
a close friend

Gayle Murphy
7 Conestoga Rd.
"MURF THE SURF"... #31/

Christina Murphy
10 Rack Rd.
MURPH — Betty — SWTG * 
MKRB — Joel — MMA —
MBMW — CBOD BAT —
VSPR — 16GSO — HJ330
MOSV — Sum 77 — Cheering

Cynthia Murphy
39 Chestnut Hill Rd.
AMERICAN SCHOOL OF PARIS, FRANCE 74-79 LYNNE!
MIKE?? ACE. DEB! ARE YOU NEW! FRENCH?

Robin Neely
98 Acron Rd.
Keep on smiling! Friends Forever
Take it easy! Thanks CHS, College. 10/7/78

Dana Nicholson
13 Temi Rd.
Really? Worry much? FTW / JG's,
CM, EC, JS, LL's D's much? I wish
Homecoming

King and Queen: Phil Murphy and Heidi Maloney
Christmas Dance

Heidi Maloney, Phil Murphy: Queen and King
Best Dressed

Brandon Blech, Laurie Barton

Superlatives

Most Popular

John Veino, Michelle McKeown

Best Looking

Ed Duffy, Sue Weilbrenner
Friendliest: Dan Calvo, Jean Horgan

Most Musical: Frank Juris, Michelle McKeown

Most Fun: Rick Kilmartin, Mary Woods

Most Artistic: Mike Spanos, Cathy Judge
**Most Likely to Succeed**

Andy Seay, Michelle McKeown

**Class Couple**

Tom Tredeau, Paula Donahue

**Most School Spirit**

Danny Wilkins, Michelle McKeown
Most Athletic

Class Clowns

Rick Kilmartin, Laurie Fermia

Class Flirts

Marc Beaulieu, Sally Ryder

Story Teller

Steve Marshall, Sally Ryder
Darrell Noble
178 Concord Rd.

Mark Nocivelli
3 Thornton Ln.

Lisa Nordstrom
15 McIntosh Rd.

Caren O’Leary
14 Prancing Rd.

Elizabeth Novak
13 Judith Rd.

Robert Olsson
8 Ray Hill Rd.

Laura Nystrom
11 McFarlin Rd.

Jeffrey Oligny
8 Ray Hill Rd.

Michael O’Brien
4 Charlemount Ct.

Ellen O’Regan
14 Dominic Dr.

Kerry O’Rourke
20 Miland Ave.

Darrell Noble
ME QUIET / SCW / VIOLIN STRB LIFESAVER 3B’s WHAT A DAY / ELVIS SUMMER 78 / COMPUTERS

Mark Nocivelli
ME QUIET / SCW / VIOLIN STRB LIFESAVER 3B’s WHAT A DAY / ELVIS SUMMER 78 / COMPUTERS

Lisa Nordstrom
Summer 78 / HAMP / CHTS seen-w / DIBS-BEST-BUY spiel-dancing-disco Always-w / Al/memories

Caren O’Leary
Summer 78 / HAMP / CHTS seen-w / DIBS-BEST-BUY spiel-dancing-disco Always-w / Al/memories

Elizabeth Novak
Thanks to all my good friends! Deb LN Mary HB + SP By Mr. J Known as 1 Ringy dingy

Laura Nystrom
NITE OUT / WHAT A TUBA SECTION / MAC’S * LISA!

Michael O’Brien
BEAST / WT300,30 / MUSIC KKGG / SKIING / SATURDAY

Ellen O’Regan
EL YORK 78 GREAT TIMES W / GOOD PEOPLE YES 5/26&5/30 STYX L.D.W. WHALES TALES

Kerry O’Rourke
RYE Beach NH. 79 Olds Cutlass seen with JS, GD Thom McAn.
Dwayne Pergola
2 Empire St.
MUCHKIN / 3,5,5 / Ski /
WHATS the skinny / HKHO THE /
PINTO wreckage / EGG THE /
OLD LALYSAW

David Perry
8 Pleasant Sr.
DAVE PERRY, PEHR Styx
FURY III PARTY TOGA BASS
Guitar

Robert Perry
42 Concord Rd.
Bob, "8800" 47-1-1-7; Pre Med, pearl diving at 4 A.M. — Frank's Garage, what topics?

Mark Peterson
29 Sandra Dr.
MAIN OFF SS — Space WAXY — JOE & STIFF — L.C. WHAT?

Valerie Peterson
6 Laredo Dr.
"WINGS" OVER America infamous elves FWY. Mama Marisas or bust Hey there, Mr. Blue.

Christine Pihl
7 Subway Ave.
Hi there! Seen with RN RM KG DW HH, LGH Dietary, Nursing. So long CHS 6/3/79.

Gregory Piper
4 Clarissa Rd.
Pipe — FB — CPT — #44 — BF — Pitch — 69 Mustang — The — Boat — S+W — Skier — Times-w-Lynn+ILY-NH-Bound

Allen Pitzer
38 McIntosh Rd.
6/25/77 — KELLY — TGLD — HOCKEY #3 — caps 8 pits 8 call — 8 bac'S — OW — TPW — PP CM — CANADA — GBDJ — GOLF

Debora Poirier
26 Brian Rd.
gymnastics R.P.M. reminiscing 6/14/78 VCA Lenny eskimos oh boy! P.A. elf eyes

John Pokorski
9 Belmont Dr.
John Pokorski Jay
Parry much GG CB LB
The Corner

Kathy Popolizio
5 Sunrise Ave.

Brenda Powers
11 Orchard Lane
Bill 3/26/77
RYE Beach . . . MAINE CYO w/ CW . . . PARTIES Tull Concert COLLEGE

Debora Poirier
26 Brian Rd.
gymnastics R.P.M. reminiscing 6/14/78 VCA Lenny eskimos oh boy! P.A. elf eyes

Valerie Peterson
Robert Perry
Christine Pihl
Gregory Piper
Debora Poirier
John Pokorski
Kathy Popolizio
Brenda Powers
Gina Marie Prestia
207 Mill Rd.
FRI NITES w/ BF Linda DENNIS
6-14-78 YS + M HEY Lori We Made it! Make Life A Party

John Pronovost
6 Lord Rd.
1971-FORD — CUSTOM DEMOULAS — MARKETS LED- ZEPPELIN, "BEST" Going to College

Michael Proulx
60 Crooked Spring Rd.
Mike Soccer #20, LM, Bats Trotsky W- GT BB, Skiing W-RC, Alex YH, States, College "79"

Diane M. Pucci
17 Longmeadow Rd.
I Made it! Cross-country with Debi: the Apollo! Bad Co. Alice Cooper: BYE CHS.

Thomas Pucci
17 Longmeadow Rd.

Martha Pyne
Chamberlain Rd.
NATURALLY CRAZY! FEE FE FE FE FE — SUMMER'S IN OS- SIPEE DREAMBOAT ANNIE PARTY HEARTY!

Paul J. Quealy
5 Drexel Dr.

William Quinn
15 Crockett St.
Quinn/ #74 Capt-Phall R'stered 4-Vac / 78 / BoM yeah / SW / M=M / Ex-Duster Dicky / Shel # 1 / College

Steven Raffaelo
49 Olde Stage Rd.

Timothy Raftery
3 Bishop St.
College, The Hill, Demoulas, Pinto, Pink Floyd, Cars

Christopher Raichle
6 Hostler Rd.
DONT LET SCHOOL INTERFERE WITH YOUR EDUCA- TION

James Rakip
47 Chelmsford St.
SAMMY / JACQUES / DIAMOND JIM / TWO OUT OF THREE AINT BAD! PLANS - GO-TO COLLEGE

Steven Raffaelo
Timothy Raftery
Christopher Raichle
James Rakip
Kenneth Ronan

10 Smokerise Dr.

PARTY!

Glenn Rowe

9 Empire St.

Ski 93, Hampton Beach Endless,
Mustang, ED 108/78 NH VOCATIONAL College

Stephen Roy

6 Sanford Rd.

JSKMR SKI 244 JAMS HOC.
10/7/78 MODS 1 & 2 PAPA GINO'S — CLOS R/C KISS

TENNIS COLLEGE

Jeffrey Ross

6 Sanford Rd.

BRAD / VACATION / IN / MAINE / JET SKI / PONG
CHAMP/’THE HOCKEY GAME
/ SKI TRIPS / PAPA GINO
PARTY / MRT

Kevin Ross

4 Derringer Rd.

WHAT'S UP? Lets Leave! WILD
Parties at Harrys, The Neighborhood
and CB Long Live parties
with GW

D.A.L.C.K K — FSC — Old-
Orchard — Lil Horse — 77 Bye-
Bye-Birdie!! GR & M

Marie Rossi

1 Waco Circle

3WCG “Get Lucky” MMA C@M
Bj roof riders SM QOT FH &
Cagem’77 HTSY L.N. 4-6 GTW /
LLS wild

Salijane Ryder

29 Montview Rd.

SAL / me crazy / BUZZZ! Where’s
PATRICE?

Carole Rotelli

4 Wagon Trail Rd.

Todd — 2/21/78 — Hampton

CFT

LTCCLPGMSSBCJK / PARTY

HYANNIS / 77 / Modeling?
David Sabre
24 Aberdeen Rd.

Steven St. Hilaire
4 Radcliffe Rd.

Michael Sartorelli
44 Amble Rd.

Anne Saunders
12 Fairbanks Rd.

Hampton Beach Spring of 77
Bentley / Rich Alexander KO Artist

Sharon Sawyer
169 Dalton Rd.

SNO-PRO 1, "HELP!" Oreos
Cookies. One of 7 Dwarf Memories.
College, Engineering.

Richard Scheuller
28 Horseshoe Rd.

RICH-JAMMING w/ SH + TC
JJC/D / Softball Games w/ LI
Party at C + L HKY / Guitar / I"LL
* MNWTC

Tammy Savoie
26 Dunshire Dr.

Anne Saunders
12 Fairbanks Rd.

AL, SNO-PRO 1, "HELP!" Oreos
Cookies. One of 7 Dwarf Memories.

Gerard Scannell
37 Woodlawn Ave.

Tommy Savoie
44 Amble Rd.

BAC SAT RAT 442 TULL CAPS
A TYS DO IT UP DUBIN
HOCKEY 13 TWKE SUZ CLIC
TYA COLLEGE

Sharon Sawyer
169 Dalcon Rd.

SAM / BOOM BOOM The Hand
GTW / JT, SM, & LM07230 JC
M+M's ISLD-77 MOUTH & JR
Smiley LEGAL SEC

Jeffrey Scott
126 Dalton Rd.
Mount Washington NH 79 Computer Mic seen with GD DW KO
and the fool

Andrew Seay
16 Radcliffe Rd.
PLO / Football #32 / Fr Old W
GOOD YR BOYS / BACS 1/2
Gal / Fugger / Andy DeCath —
8/A, S+ D's / Tpw

Gerard Scannell
7 Bel-Air Dr.

Jeffrey Scott
16 Radcliffe Rd.

Soccer #41 / MVC Champs
Mark Seiler  
2 Pompert Rd. 
HELP SURE Physics? Short-Circuits WHAT? CRAZY "495-120" "CLUB" College Flying "BYE"

Paul Selvin  
6 Eldorado Rd. 
Mr Wash-Tuck! N. Hampron — G w Darleto 5 LD $100 / Pinch Wl Killington EW & F Pig

Kathryn Shaughnessy  
86 Crooked Spring Rd. 
PAUL 11/16/76 GREAT SUMMER OF 78 THE FENCE PEHR'S HOUSE MONTHLY CONCERTS

Ann Shea  
10 Cottage Row 
Dream what you dare to dream / Be what you want to be / LIVE — GOODBYE C.H.S.

Michael Shupe  
35 Longmeadow Dr. 
Ted — Cartooning — 440 — IKE-LITE — The — GAP Diving-at-Flounder Rocks — College

Carole Siddley  
14 Claude Rd. 
Ann Shea

Gail Skilling  
14 Proctor Rd. 
Gail / Bob 102/78 Good times with / DH / DS / SA / JL / DF / PW / Parties / Bo's whistle / Model / Exile.

Darlene Slepetz  
3 McCormick Lane 
Schelp! Hey Babe! PA B-3/12/78 Choc M's Dancing + Tennis fun JW = LH Travel Ex. Sec
Douglas Smith
Douglas Smith
14 Ruthellen Rd.
Doug / Smitty / Footboold #66 /
Spanky / SO, 8 / GYB M+ W / RD
400 / Bodeo / Yout the best / Col-
lege ... 

John Smith
John Smith
41 Maple Rd.

Kerry Smith
Kerry S. Smith
10 Mansfield Dr.
Ala-snow (KS) / FH / BS Lau #35 / 
11 much / HJF 3rd try / 
TCMMRDDDCTBC PNAWF-23 / 
Soph party!

Kevin Smith
Kevin Smith
10 Dunshire Rd.
KIV / NO SOCKS SR. VR. IT'S 
KOSHER? I LIKE IT HM3 Tennis/ 
BRN. NOSE SHIP² / KS² / T+ 
WM w PC 

Suzanne Smith
Suzanne Smith
17 Pearson St.
blue sweatshirt. Yes, "Hey 
BooBoo", N.H., P's, MGA 7-8-9 
M*A*S*H

Robin Sousa
Robin Sousa
10 Pleasant Ave.
Robhi / Trpiromances / Band-
Rowdy / Brigaadoon / Spaz / friends 
smile / ODYSSEY / Music-Ed / 
PP

Paul Sowyrda
Paul Sowyrda
15 Pendleton Rd.
PAUL / SABODA / HJG / COL-
LEGE / NCONWAY / CC / IM 
SORRY / LATER / FINE THE 
BEST 

Michael Spanos
Michael Spanos
15 Middlesex Turnpike 
"HI MIKEY! Hi Hun! whts. up? 
BABE! Nice College Drums 
PART MIC & DIC 151

Heather Stanley
Heather Stanley
91 Locke Rd.
Good Times w / Lori & Judy. 
Summer of 78. Parties w / the 
Gang. Swimming & Horses / Col-
lege /

Kathleen Starkey
Kathleen Starkey
50 Clarissa Rd.

Barbara J. Stavros
Barbara J. Stavros
22 High St.
B.J. Scrunk Beaches in Maine 
Florida ROUND ABOUT ITA 
VERO! WEEKEND PARTIES 
VALE

Robert Stevens
Robert Stevens
5 Green Valley Dr.

Barbara Stavros
Barbara Stavros
Linda Stickney  
13 Reid Rd.  
DOUBLE-D/SOCCER/SKIING/DRIVE-IN '78 w/ LT, LF, MORE/College/

John Sullivan  
15 Longview Dr.  
Sully What's Up? OWOZ Carpe  
DienB @ SV Hey — JLM Ace  
SLCHRA / T. #8 / Piano YES  
Awaken! Hideaway

Judy Sullivan  
11 Smokertie Dr.  
Memoires / B+V-Ball, Spring  
Track — Janice Bananas Tina Col- 
lege VWS #4 Thanks Mom + Dad

Mark Sullivan  
29 Sleigh Rd.  
Soccer #30 / Sully ... A.S. /  
E.B.F. / GUEEDO REALLY,  
PLAY MUCH?... S '78 / W?  
ATR'S

Michael Sullivan  
161 Hunt Rd.  
Sully / Come on Men! That's Ter- 
rible' 'I Mean Really' Heartbreak  
Hotel

Lynne Swift  
17 Sunset Ave.  
Swifty / BC-WKD SD 4:30  
16GSO / GET-LUCKY / SWTG  
HAMP "78" W/M GY* / MMA BJ  
/N.G. GSL! / MEMORIES

Pamela Sykes  
5 Eclyps Ave.  
PES; LAK; RED; H.G.DJ; Juny  
Baloony; Johnny: Lion '78/'79;  
Cruzin'; Deli 2; College

Jody Taranto  
57 Gorham St.  
HAMPTON-SALISBURY —  
TGIFPD! SEEN W/ SS, SM, JC  
TRAVEL CAMARO SEC MR.  
RITE MARRIAGE

Cynthia Teele  
22 Ruthellen Rd.  
Cindy Twins? MF KS? Majorette  
BYK / RAM? RRW / M'Sat Ann.  
Pip? Pumpkins? TM Party

Laura Temmallo  
8 Birde Rd.  
SKIING / my parties? beaches —  
Maine W. L&A harem-pals / proms  
78 VCA / L&L TWINS / SD'S

Clifford Thompson  
22 Chestnut Hill Rd.  
stiff / Moon / Ivie / BSB Ashby '78;  
Lowell U.PB Win / Janet / Acct w/  
FIT Treesin / Doughboy / JF

Kathleen Thornton  
17 Berkeley Dr.  
short people / ELLO Are you a  
witch? / CW- weirdo woofy / seen  
w / CW, SA, IC, KM / Spec. Ed.

Cynthia Teele  
Laura Temmallo  
Clifford Thompson  
Kathy Thornton
Jeffrey Van Auken
17 Arbutus Ave.
JV — Finally V — JH & DB — Q
McD's sheep Sat. Mornings —
Strut — somebody please! SWWFS
Dm?

Jacob van der Heide
52 High St.
JAKE / Europe '79 — G.W. —
Lake Winnipesaukee — D.I.,
W.M., S.L., L.G., #15 / AUF
WIEDERSEHEN

Barbara J. Vayo
255 North Rd.
BARB - ALIAS FROM WHS REM
THE KIDS THAT WE'RE FRIENDLY TO A NEW SENIOR
/ FOR GET MOVING

John E. Veino
54 First St.
Capt-81 / Senior year about time! / College / Fri Before A Game,
What curfew

Leanne Vincent
11 Fairbanks Rd.
Summer Nights, Ah Oui Bellevue,
Hit, Winger B + G Sub, Al, College
Architecture

Dino Vrouhas
200 Pine Hill Rd.
78 CHEVY / Loves DH / EGGs

Jethro Tull / 4 Wheelin Roses /
Hampton Beach Greek Maple /
Black / Red

John Walker
11 Sycamore St.

David E. Wallace
6 Sharon Ave.
MUFF / SEEN WITH BETTA & T-BONE / BROS. 4 / WGBD
mountains / Hunting / EM
BEACH / MARINEL TRANS.

David Walsh
1 Pennock Rd.
FOOTBALL WANT IT? #35
BOOCHAMPS / LR / BOOG
SMIT / TED / FEE / ATTS / HUSTLE / COLLEGE YAH!

David Walters
89 Acton Rd.

Rebecca Warren
77 Boston Rd.
fun on the farm — Don’t Just fill
your Life with YEARS, fill your
years with life

Bruce Warshawsky
12 Regina Dr.
Moose Hashowki Yoo-Hoo The
Rock F. Cards Buddies — Arts and
Wolf C. World H + R Worthen.
Surendran Thuraisamy  
1 Mansfield Dr.  
AFS / SriLanka • MAN AT THE TOP * The Best * Success * Engineer * Research * USA is wonderfull!

Kevin Tobin  
39 Quigley Ave.  
ART CLASS IN FIELD WITH LINDA TO KEEP THE FAITH DON'T LET YOUR RADISH HADISH

William Tolman  
43 Dalton Rd.  
CS & TC / THE DAN / HAYVUD Joel / Lynne in Cal THE BUST / SKI / Steve M CZECH BROS / OREOS / WAB

Linda Tonks  
45 Littleton Rd.  

Mark Tucker  
25 Carriage Dr.  
TYING — HOUSE — WERE — IN 12SOF — Pumpkins — 225 — TUCK — B151 — A — NIGHT — at THE — HANCOCK

Gary W. Turgiss  
61 Jordan St.  
Gary — S.M.B.W-MP BB, Alexanders "Nice one" Hockey, Golf, Photo WRS TCA College "79"

Mary Toscano  
4 Canter Rd.  
Manilow Lover, Thaxx B.B & J.C, Weekends at C&C, play, flirt, Maine **J.G, M.M — BLEACH IT!

Beth Tousignant  
14 Worthen St.  
Tom + all my kids / KABP MM * BB * weekends / Drama wild + crazy Fox / ST * JG Pinto / catch ya later

Janice Traister  
237 Granvilleville Rd.  

Thomas D. Tredeau  
9 Bonanza Rd.  
TOM SOCCER #24 / CRASH HOCKEY #2 / 22 / FISH KILL PAULA / JV JUNIOR / PD THE TURBO VEGA MT SNOW

Gary R. Urich  
13 Gary Rd.  
I'm just one of a many few. 7979 SKI-MOG ULS COMES ALIVE! X-C WILDERNESS-BOUND

John Tyson  
70 Crooked Spring Rd.  
77 151 BAC GNOB SOUR OW BROMO SKI 78 WIDCT BIK— HRSE TULL A CRASH YES STOUT HDI

Mary Toscano  
Beth Tousignant  
Janice Traister  
Thomas Tredeau

Mark Tucker  
Gary Turgiss  
John Tyson  
Gary Urich
Jeffrey Van Auken  
17 Arbutus Ave.  
JV — Finally V — JH & DB — Q  
McD’s sheep Sat. Mornings —  
Strat — somebody please! SWWPS  
DM?  

Jacob van der Heide  
52 High St.  
JAKE / Europe ’79 — G.W. —  
Lake Winnipesaukee — D.L.  
W.M. S.L., L.G., #15 / AUF  
Wiedersehcn  

Barbara J. Vayo  
255 North Rd.  
BARB-ALIAS FROM WHS REM  
THE KIDS THAT WE'RE  
FRIENDLY TO A NEW SENIOR  
FOR GET MOVING  

John E. Veino  
34 First St.  
Cape-81 / Senior year about time! /  
College? Fri Before A Game,  
What curfew  

Leanne Vincent  
11 Fairbanks Rd.  
Summer Nights, Ah Oui Bellevue,  
Hii, Wingi B-G Sub, Al, College  
Architecture  

Dino Vrouhas  
200 Pine Hill Rd.  
78 CHEVY / Loves DH / EGGS  

Jethro Tull / 4 Wheelin Roses /  
Hampton Beach Greek Mapa /  
Black / Red  

John Walker  
11 Sycamore St.  
David E. Wallace  
6 Sharon Ave.  
MUFF / SEEN WITH BETTA &  
T-BONE / BROS. 4 / WGBD  
mountains / Hunting / EM  
BEACH / MARINEL TRANS.  

David Walsh  
7 Pennock Rd.  
FOOTBALL WANT IT? #35  
HOOP-CHAMPS? / LR / BOOG  
SMT / TED / FEE / ATTS / HUSTLE / COLLEGE YAH!  

David Walters  
89 Acton Rd.  
Rebecca Warren  
77 Boston Rd.  
fun on the farm . . . Don’t Just fill  
your Life with YEARS, fill your  
years with life  

Bruce Warshawsky  
12 Regina Dr.  
Moose Hathcock Yoo-Hoo The  
Rock F. Cards Buddies — As and  
Wolf C. World H + R Worchen.
Sandra White
12 Raymond Rd.

Scott Wick
9 Brook St.
SCOTT — WHO ME? FRIDAY NIGHT GET TOGETHERS THAT END SUNDAY MORN-ING. REALLY DONE!

Seth Wigdor
43 Brentwood Rd.
X-C SKI TEAM VERMONT MT LAFAYETTE HIKES STEELY DAN DOOBIES ON THE RUN RT3N UVM?

Paula Wolf
48 Riverneck Rd.
SAY HUH LIKE WHAT / FOOTBALL / TRACK / BIG WIG / DITTO

Michael Wolnik
7 Hidden Way
Wilks, Durwood, Crb W-Track? 440/600 / T. J. F. cards Lake W fool

Don Wong
4 Beller
Mary Woods
11 Radcliffe Rd.
WWODSIE / Get-Lucky / GB MMA/16GSO / DS430 / SWTC CRK / Inn Rk / mde / HJ350 You-only-live-1 / Geo-
Donna Worthen
11 Reid Rd.
MEMORIES/SOCCER/JC
M.S.P.M.P.L/P T S W E.P.&I/HEY MAN/MARK — MARCH

William Wynkoop
10 Newfield St.
YORK MOOG WABBIT DL
CHANGES RIVER YES FLAMES... TIME MNIB 2 — 2NITE FF HW

Peter Yankopoulos
173 Proctor Rd.
Track Manager — F. Juria, B. Marcin, J. Nuttall, Coach — Mr. Lange — 1 thanks for all.

Roberta Zagrodnick
7 Bonanza Rd.
Summer of ’77 — 3/11/77 PATRIOTS... RUSS #81 SUNSETS!!

Peter Zouzas
173 Proctor Rd.
ZOO/Wrestling/aga! Little Lou/USMC/EMO/MRCorey I hurt my shoulder College

Peter Zouzas
Up ahead in the distance, I saw a shimmering light.

Christian Zouzas
173 Proctor Rd.
ZOO/Wrestling/aga! Little Lou/USMC/EMO/MRCorey I hurt my shoulder College

Melanie Zymaris
7 Bonanza Rd.
Summer of ’77 — 3/11/77 PATRIOTS... RUSS #81 SUNSETS!!

Philip Athas
Debora Bradner
Russell Casaubon
John Costa
Diane S. Dexter
25 Monmouth St.
What's The Gig? MIME Boogie! MUSIC/DANCE Colorado/VanAC:LG+CD TOGETHERNESS!

John Costa
Diane Dexter
The USA: Stade Olympique contre a Chance

By the ocean

w/Pat & Periwinkle
J. Armatrading & P. Snow
"MAINE" Mt. Man . . . ?

Maura Kindlan
John McDonough
Richard Melendez
Meg Mulgrew
Raymond St. Pierre
LYNARD SKYNARD
PARTYS
CANADA
The following is a list of students who are leaving CHS:

- **Bella Gervais**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Lenny Gagnon**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Sabina Gagnon**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Brian Gagnon**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Angela Gagnon**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Kelly Gagnon**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Andrea Gagnon**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Lisa Gagnon**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Cindy Gagnon**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Jeanne Gagnon**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Denise Miner**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Kevin Moore**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Lous Murray**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Bradley Nives**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Andreas Owens**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Norman Paquette**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Kenneth Penautade**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **David Paton**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Robert Peterson**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Carol Picard**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Michael Reese**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **William Robinson**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Cheryl Ryan**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Sandra Sanders**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Patricia Smelkor**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Edward Smith**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Thomas Spear**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **John Traphagan**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Elizabeth Wilson**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Annie Winslow**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Kathy Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Mary Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Jeanette Milisic**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Dave Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Brock Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Rachel Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Ryan Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Jordan Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Benjamin Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Jared Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **John Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Michael Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Jonathan Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Matthew Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **William Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **James Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **John Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Thomas Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Robert Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Michael Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **James Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **John Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Michael Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **James Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **John Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Michael Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **James Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **John Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Michael Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **James Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **John Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Michael Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **James Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **John Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Michael Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **James Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **John Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Michael Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **James Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **John Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Michael Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **James Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **John Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Michael Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **James Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **John Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Michael Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **James Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **John Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Michael Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **James Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **John Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Michael Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **James Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **John Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Michael Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **James Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **John Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Michael Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **James Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **John Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **Michael Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
- **James Wijew**, leave Larry Gagnon two extra inches.
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Junior Reps, Advisors

Advisors: Mrs. O'Riordan, Ms. Edmunds

CLASS OF 1980
E 109
Second Row: R. Nelson, L. McSweeney, J. Oliver, M. Partis, M. O'Keefe, J. O'Reilly, R. McIntosh, C. Muston, B. Murphy, G. Morand, J. Milner, Mrs. MacDonald

E 121
First Row: M. Prestia, B. Ryan, K. Ralls, D. Richard, Y. Sano, G. Schepper, M. St. John, T. Richards

E 103
Second Row: D. Martinage, N. MacDonald, S. Lepore, R. Levasseur, R. Mancini
Third Row: L. Mauser, T. Loya, D. LeBlanc, D. Marderosian, J. Latour, S. Littlefield

D 111
First Row: R. Lovering, C. Kincon, K. Latouche, D. Lor­ing, T. Kilmartin, L. Maloney
Third Row: P. Leman, K. MacDonald, K. Marks, R. Lipp­pert, M. Marshall, G. Krikorian, S. Livingston, D. Le­Blanc
D 201
First Row: F. Devlin, T. Fitzpatrick, J. Fitch, A. Dudley
Second Row: G. Frediani, P. Edholm, A. Dumanian, S. Ellis, A. Donigan, J. Gauthier

D 212
First Row: D. Houston, M. Kashwabara, C. Kaplan, G. James
Second Row: W. Kelley, M. Goggin, L. Hanaford, J. Hackbush, E. Holaday, S. Glenfied
Third Row: P. Johnson, D. Hickey, J. Harre, E. Girard, L. Hillard, J. Hall

D 210
First Row: S. Brazee, J. Courtrier, J. Christenson, D. Conlon
Second Row: B. Carlson, R. Clark, N. Ciccio, L. Chadwick, K. Caulfield, A. Coppola, B. Daly, A. Core
Third Row: B. Robinson, P. Buckley, B. Bradshaw, C. Cocchiaro, D. Cochrane, J. Cregan, K. Cain

E 124
First Row: Mrs. Kowalak, L. Hill, L. Hall, T. Grove, J. Hoye
D 214
First Row: S. Nisco, M. Phaneuf, D. Perry, L. Panas, D. Mathews
Third Row: M. Morse, S. Metheny, K. Mitchum, J. Ortolano, J. Pese, S. Morais, M. Milisci

D 215
Second Row: S. Ronan, A. Robinson, T. Pick, R. Ryan, W. Rivard, W. Sexton, M. Quintal, M. Raatikainen, Mr. Rubin

D 220
First Row: P. Sullivan, L. Zale, A. Wilkins, E. Sullivan
Second Row: C. Sorli, P. Slattery, T. Theocharis, R. Vigean, B. Smith, K. Sorensen
Third Row: J. Wheeler, D. Sullivan, M. Whitton, C. Vears, A. Walsh

E 223
H 230
First Row: G. Wiggins, R. Woodlock, M. Taylor, D. Spang
Third Row: J. Soucy, K. Stump, B. Weilbrenner, J. Tyler, L. Trabucco

H 231
Third Row: Mr. Mosto, R. Ranneri, G. Semonian, E. Preston, K. Robinson, J. Pope, H. Rosen

H 232
First Row: D. Moulton, L. Miner, L. Mello, K. Peters, L. Nelson, L. Pepper
Third Row: J. Paisley, B. O'Riordan, D. Miller, L. Morgan, Mrs. Nordengren, G. Plummer, D. Murray

H 233
First Row: S. MacDonald, M. McClellan, B. Leubbers, J. Longchamp, T. Mason, N. McCann
Third Row: Mr. Fletcher, S. Manning, P. Ledoux, D. Laurin, K. Lewis, A. Lavoie, L. Lind, P. Maynard, D. Littleton
H 234
First Row: B. Kennard, R. Harrington, W. Kliskey, G. Hussey
Second Row: S. Holden, S. Henry, G. Kalogeronopoulos, B. Kooker, K. Jewer, M. Kelly

H 235
First Row: M. Giacobbe, R. Ducheneau, L. Ferguson, M. Flanzbaum, C. Giddon
Third Row: J. Gambon, P. Dzuris, C. Gorrel, J. Giroux, M. Duffy, D. Freeman, B. Goodwin, Ms. Dubin

H 236
First Row: R. Capelotti, J. Doherty, T. Cote, B. Chittick, P. Cauio
Second Row: C. Condo, P. Demetroulakos, J. Chakarian, N. Clifford, L. Cormier, B. Chiasson
Third Row: Mr. Meidell, S. Cioletti, J. Carver, J. Colbert, M. Couto, P. Dirocco, B. Clark, W. Byam, K. Cunningham

H 237
First Row: R. Box, S. Balas, R. Bernzani, R. Biggs, B. Beeman, W. Aulson, E. Adams R. Barger
Second Row: S. Bellemore, S. Balkian, D. Arndt, J. Apostolakis, F. Arakelian, P. Burke, B. Bannian
Third Row: Mr. Madigan, K. Bolger, S. Allen, R. Bruso, P. Bourque, V. Bratton, C. Barba, J. Brown, D. Buccola
D 318
First Row: J. Beliveau, H. Barry, L. Amundson, S. Arlin, L. Abreu
Third Row: M. Kirowac, M. Boermester, D. Babcock, D. Barry, M. Bannister, C. Atkins, J. Alden, J. Bienvenu

E 304
First Row: J. Craven, M. Carr, D. Costello, K. Cournoyer, E. Butler, M. Dubois

E 320

E 321
First Row: D. Benoit, J. Barber, E. Ames, L. Biggs, A. Antonetti
Second Row: L. Boucher, B. Achorn, C. Bailey, C. Bernhard, D. Barth, A. Badger, C. Brown, C. Armstrong
W 329
First Row: Miss Chambers, L. Wilde, A. Whiting, S. Whitman
Second Row: G. Vanderpool, J. Spiller, C. Talayco, P. Steel
Third Row: M. Sullivan, M. Vaughn, M. Tyo, K. Trask, Mr. Pasquale

W 330
First Row: R. Sorbi, K. Stowell, P. Sterpe
Second Row: G. Vanderpool, J. Spiller, C. Talayco, P. Steele
Third Row: M. Sullivan, M. Vaughn, M. Tyo, K. Trask, Mr. Pasquale

W 331
First Row: S. Simpson, K. Rosser, M. Reardon, P. Roy, W. Riley, M. Renzelli, L. Small

W 332
Third Row: G. Paynter, E. Perron, T. Newcomb, M. McGuire, P. Moore, M. McCormick, S. Pelchat
W 333
First Row: P. Longtin, L. LaPadula, D. Luikey, L. LeClere, D. Lea, B. Masters
Second Row: A. McCarthy, C. Liva, S. Lynch, M. Marcin, D. Marks, K. Martin
Third Row: R. Ludwig, M. Lewis, M. Lewis, E. Marotta, M. McClure, T. Mahoney, R. Lee, S. Mahoney, Ms. Donovan

W 334
First Row: D. Kiernan, B. Kane, L. Hanright, S. Gurwien, G. Jodry, L. Guilmette

W 335
First Row: D. Doolan, D. Freeman, B. Francoeur, M. Gagnon, J. Gilbride, J. Finneral
Third Row: M. Gosselin, R. Frost, C. Glynn, K. Gately, J. Giordano, K. Farinha, B. Gaudette

W 336
First Row: S. Comrie, J. Corbett, B. Carey, T. Donaher, G. DeMartinis, E. Capasso
SOPHOMORES
Second Row: K. Ferreira, L. Gravell, G. Gallagher, D. Dunn, M. Giras, J. Gillis
Third Row: M. Goodwin, S. George, M. Garcia, D. Duggan, C. Ellis, D. Gosselin, M. Flynn, M. Economakis
Fourth Row: Dr. Ehnholt

First Row: K. Grace, B. Kane, D. Hoye, H. Gladstone
Second Row: Mr. Tate, D. Heggarty, D. Irwin, K. Jenkins, E. Hillebrand, W. Guilmette, E. Harmer, B. Gunnis

First Row: M. Clement, B. Cox, K. Coleman, A. Decker, M. Chittick, B. Coble, D. Caless
Second Row: Mr. Luce, A. Corr, J. Chutchian, M. Chase, A. Carrievale, L. DeWitt, T. Curran, L. Deely, B. Coady
Third Row: M. Doherty, E. Cox, B. deClergzubli, N. Donahue, D. Carmosino, J. Calileo, C. Burnham, L. Caparella
W 123
First Row: L. Gross, K. Hildreth, K. Gossett, G. House, R. Healy
Second Row: L. Gower, G. Grimm, C. Kelly, K. Hall, K. Greeno
Third Row: L. Janes, B. Haufe, E. Jamros, H. Hedison, R. Jones, Mr. Davis

H 122
Second Row: D. Harvey, S. Grezesaak, G. Joel, P. Jones, S. Harding, L. Kennealy, R. Kelleher
Third Row: W. Hadley, G. Griffin, J. Johnson, M. Koen, J. Kleppin, T. Hurley, P. Hadley, J. Higson, D. Horgan

D 125
Second Row: J. LeBon, C. Lea, S. Leach, G. Martin, R. McCourt, R. Lamb, T. Lynch
Third Row: C. McAndrews, J. Lakis, P. MacFarlane, J. Lupoli

W 126
First Row: D. LaBelle, K. Leverton, M. Mcreafy, T. Lafferty, W. Lawler, D. Lockhart, D. Malone, D. Maybury
Second Row: L. Kirch, N. Latham, D. Marotta, L. McFarlin, S. Luiggi, S. Macomber, C. Martines
Third Row: A. Lovering, E. Mabury, J. Clarke, J. McCormic, D. Mahony, B. Kindlan, K. Lenourdi, Mr. Sorenson
D 206

Third Row: A. Mello, D. Oliver, K. McLarney, K. McDermott, J. Morris, D. Murphy, G. Moler, Mr. Olson

D 209

First Row: M. Sliaka, P. Pedulla, G. Rotondi, P. Poutsorski, K. Smith, D. Sanni
Fourth Row: R. Silva, S. Sheldon

D 213

First Row: D. Wilkins, D. Yencho, P. Smith, R. Villare
Fourth Row: A. Walsh, A. Tass, E. Zoukis, S. Stanwick, M. Vistineski, S. Soucier

H LHI

First Row: P. Leaman, J. Lobello, S. McNulty, S. McCauliffe
Second Row: E. Lowell, J. Maher, M. Livingston, K. Matthews, B. MacLeod
Third Row: K. Mancuso, L. McDonough, L. Mercier, B. McDonough, A. Lopilato
Fourth Row: J. Laurin, K. Lehan, R. McHugh, B. Landers, J. Masson
Fifth Row: S. Mariotti, M. LeClair, M. McGowan
H 223
First Row: G. Allen, K. Avila, G. Bean, P. Arwood, C. Judge

H 225
First Row: J. Morse, P. Duffy, C. Husson
Second Row: P. Grissett, W. Bruce, D. Gagon, Mrs. Coady

H 227
First Row: T. Regan, C. Shupe, S. Pratt, C. Smith, J. Pierce, W. Ryder

H 218
First Row: T. O'Hagen, B. Milisci, G. O'Lari, S. Michaud, M. Paquette, D. Osborne
Third Row: Mr. Rondina, K. Mosher, M. Munroe, J. Nolet, R. Myers, J. Minutolo
E 307
First Row: D. LeBlanc, M. Korbe, M. Lippert, J. McGurk, J. Lambert, M. McCarthy
Second Row: M. Masschelein, K. Lammers, A. MacLeod, P. Leshey, S. Lombardi, B. Lynah, L. McGowan, S. Martinovic
Third Row: L. Koen, K. McDonough, J. Mancini, R. McAndrews, L. Maloney, K. Leccese, L. Lilley, L. McDonald

E 308
First Row: L. Ouellette, S. Metheny, D. Mercier, J. Mullen, S. Pannabecker, B. Nelson
Third Row: M. Morse, Mr. Ware, L. Muzi, M. McLaughlin, B. Murphy, E. Petrasek, B. Mercer, P. Morse

E 309
Second Row: K. Rowe, M. Ryan, V. Smith, J. Pollock
Third Row: L. Roberts, L. Rogers, K. Rupp, L. Sargent, P. Shaw, A. Sheridan, S. Spear
Fourth Row: D. Smaldone, A. Simms, J. Quinn, T. Surfrell, Mr. Battle

E 312
First Row: A. Taylor, J. Wetherell, W. Tyo, D. Wigdor, B. Voss, J. Teele
W 323
Second Row: M. McGowan, D. Murray, E. Merritt, K. McNamara, S. McNerney, K. O'Brien, L. Murphy, J. O'Hara
Third Row: Mrs. O'Riordan, P. Mitchell, P. Ott, S. Mellen, N. Mercier, S. Naumann, C. McGeown, R. Munn

W 324
First Row: S. Pierro, L. Siddeley, K. Rogers, D. Slepetz, W. Powers, L. Santamour, Mrs. Roberts

W 325
First Row: T. Vasilou, C. Walker, A. Welch, M. Twombly, D. Swanson, J. Wiggins
Third Row: H. Stanton, C. Sperounis, T. Wall, J. Vaccaro, C. Wilson, D. Yarid
Sophomore Reps, Advisors

Third Row: L. Cunnington, L. Bennett, M. McGowan, J. Boolukos
Advisors: Ms. Dapal, Ms. Nordengren

CLASS OF 1981
Mr. George Simonian, Principal

Mr. George Betses, Assistant Principal

Mr. Donald Boucher, Dean Dickinson House

Mr. John T. Conrad, Jr., Dean Whittier House

Mr. Edward Quinn, Dean Emerson House

Hawthorne House, No Dean
Ms. Cynthia Wolkenmuth  
Foreign Language  
Dickinson

Mrs. Vera Wolnik  
Secretary  
Whittier

Mary Donahue  
Matron

Ms. Jacqueline Ecker  
Speech Therapy  
Dickinson

Not Pictured: Joan Beddoe

Custodians: J. Avila, G. Dixon, J. Blake, E. McGovern

Security Personnel: Bob Williams, Jane Bigley

Kitchen Personnel
Captains: Ted Clancy, Greg Piper, Frank Jurius, William Quinn, Mark Doherty, John Veino

Pride, attention to fundamentals, and the mental toughness to do your own job the best you can, will make offense and defense successful and Chelmsford a consistent winner.

8 Mighty Seniors leave 3 Jolly Juniors & 2 Silly Sophomores/8 sunny Sats, 1 rainy day at Burger King/ Nice "Whole School" — Andover, Big Celebration!/Early morning O.J./lazy practices/3 year victory/ over backhandsprings/SUPER SATURDAY Dec. 2/
Mid-"night Train" To Georgia... 2:10... Do we need our flags?... Oh what a band!... Bleacher Nut's... Majorettes in the Band?? Plop, Plop... Now what are we waiting for?... Varsity Drag... Are you changing today?... Forth Quarter deadline... Thanks B.C.... 10 Mighty Seniors leave 3 Jolly Juniors and 1 Silly Sophomore Good Luck in their next season... Thanks to Mrs. Fletcher for everything...
Varsity: The pre-season augured well for the 1978 Lions... BC High, Concord, Woburn, North Reading and Bedford bit the dust... it continued with five straight MVC League victories with two ties... for the first time Wilmington was defeated twice and Billerica and their All-American goalkeeper were defeated 2-1... 17 marvelous seniors made up this squad which established new records for the school and performed better than any three preceding teams... Paul Clancy had two consecutive 3-goal games... Loren had three shut-outs in a row... the team was No. 1 and tournament bound only to lose a berth in the final game... Clancy and Duffy made the First Team MVC... Dulgarian, Doolan, Donnelly, Wass and Beaulieu with MVC Honors... it was the year of the defensive plays of "tape city" Beaulieu, the spaghetti dinner and the party at Loren's... Lisa and Michelle on records

Junior Varsity: Capt. Crowley & Capt. Geoffroy and Squad... Dead Meat chart... Back in the saddle... LOADED GUN!!... Bees... "Sir, yes, Sir"... Pinge... Three whistles... Sophomore get to nets... "The Wilmington Win!"... Tombstone city... Penalty shots much!?! (Scannell, Geoffroy, Arndt)... Under the lights at Methuen... 10 Jacks... Right leg our first... "Eat those Prepies"... "Varsity Scrimmages!" X-Country Much? (not really)... Thanks Coach Fadden for a great year!
1st Row: K. Lynch, G. Phaneuf, S. Shepherd; Capt. E. Murphy; Capt. H. Garrett; Capt. J. Martin, M. O'Connor.

Not bad for a first year team, huh? 11-0, almost a shutout —

... The Lioners ... Flake

... Pops for added inspiration!! Elaine's jumps —

Andrea, alias DEMO! ... up six! ... Where's number 9?

Those mighty SENIORS —

Last game goodies ... Better luck next year ...
This was the first season and, hopefully, the start of a great swimming and diving tradition at Chelmsford High School. We won five meets and lost three, but meets were only part of our season.

We will long remember — captains Betsy, Lisa and Lisa; beating Bedford; our new suits; our banner; pictures in the paper; getting lost and eating well in Lexington; the van; pictures in the paper; diving off a Coke can; the 400 at the sectionals; "Get off the D bottom"; our four seniors; and the 400 at the state meet.

Thanks to all of those people who worked so hard and so long to bring the sport of swimming to Chelmsford High.

Boulders in the field — Beating Wilm. — Joan & Mary’s Diner —
sole sophomore — Munchkin Man-
ager — T.P. Much? — Pumpkins —
CHELMSFORDIZED — STATES
— eat your hearts out, soccer —
Corners of our minds — Sharing
Mouthguards, true dedication —
kilt action — Varsity choir —
Mother Roche — Where’s Dana —
running the CC trail — Thanks to
Miss Nartowt!!

1st: Kerry Smith, Marie Rossi, Kim Chandonnet, Laurie Harper, Marylou Brazee, Heidi Maloney, Joy
Brown, Dana Nicholson, Marcy Pannabecker. 2nd: Amy Wilkins, Maureen Morse, Beth Butler, Lauren
Roche, Sara Kent, J. Nartowt—Coach; Martha Tulley, Karen Guregian, Sue Whittenberger, Laurie Maolney.

J. V. Field Hockey

Cross Country

Believe It or Not

Chelmsford
Ellen from the Cape . . .

Awards Night (a night to remember) Morris.

Girls Volleyball


Joan, ya owe me a quarter... I can’t come to practice Saturday... Miss who?... I need a drink... Who’s turn is it to take down the nets?... 1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9-10-11 — who’s missing? Debbie... Are we going to spike and set today?... OREOS... Okay, come on everybody, come on, RUN!... Jill, no Julie, no Jill... Je ne sais pas MOI!... SPACESHOTS!... Anybody wanna hear a joke?... V.F.L. (Unidentified Flying Laura)... You look nice today Miss Houle... Kathy & Kelly, be serious!
Fall Sports Awards
up and down season... hungry lions
Shoo!... ropes and running
Staples Champs... Quality not quantity
WBF's... working for improvement over the wall
funny scale... bump 'em up a weight class... Lionettes.


Klep, Spin, Moho, Brownie, Storka, Far Freddy, Vic (duh), Rick, Rocha, Dana, Tim Mac . . . "Rats" . . .
Geez! . . . Who broke the wall?
. . . 1st and 10 . . . Milton . . .
Not too many injuries right? . . .
"Brownie’s Museum" . . .

Geez!

... Who broke the wall?


Boys J.V. Basketball
Girls Basketball

Varsity Team: First Row: S. Whittenberger, K. Guregian, V. Peterson, K. Smith, J. Sullivan. Second Row: D. Luikey (Manager), L. Van Auken (Manager), K. Arruda (Manager), G. Murphy, L. Lind, L. Knight, Mrs. Rysz, L. Roche, A. Badger, B. Butler, L. Kent (Manager), S. Metheny (Manager), K. Farinha (Manager).
B.W.A. . . . Set it up! . . . 4!!!!! . . . That night in Billerica . . . Go through!!!!!! . . . Wall sits . . . Under 22 or go again! . . . Cut!! cut!! . . . 2:3 D . . . We came to run, we came to score—we came to blow them off the floor. Stay Low!!


Boys Hockey

Fletch and Hughes have us off to a good start/paid the price, tryouts at 5:30 a.m./Buts against the boards/11 second vs. Austin/20 seconds vs. Tewksbury/steaks at the Hilltop/screw your heads on/Fellas'/spoon, broom, pitchfork, fireballs, bou­r­­que, dood, rat, Bo the Enforcer, Greek w/out headpiece/While your down, gimme ten/put the burners on/two quick laps/make the puck go swish/Thanks to your quiet, well-behaved fans/swing the lumber.
Gymnastics


Winter Track

Captains: T. Crowell, F. Jurias

Bambooo . . . knuckle champ 3.00, 5-2-3
. . . Scott’s new shoes, sweats, jacket, etc.
. . . Bus Rumbles . . Mr. Lang’s indestructible hats . . J.L.’s Last meet Crush
Chelmsford — Burglarize Billerica 48-38
Memorial Fieldhouse . . Superintendent
Lang . . . Where’s the T.P.?
Fuzzy ties and curly turley; Push much! Robin's house; Who's got the food?; Dating Game; Janice, what's in your hair?; Where's Frye Island?; Nina, B Ball Ref; Use your arms!!; Vanessa where's the shot! Can I have a ride home?; Hey Marcella/Terry Baby! Way to Finish, Mugsy; Patricia's house anyone?; Mr. Christmas; She even does it with her watch. Woody, what took you so long? Gina, This is not a nudist colony! Keep it up Kim; Are we winning?; Kathy — give me a ride to Mac's; The Big Kiss; Karen, how's your toe? Who's got the kit? Dogs.

ACTIVITIES

Surendran and his camera... the AFS Spaghetti Supper — Success!... let's pick some apples... Raul, Pauline, and Surrendran — master chefs... Matt and his forklift... Yard Sale... Kris Kindles... let's have a party... Sleighride — Dave you made it! It only took you a year! Ms. Dubin — we're going to tell your mother!... Let's kidnap Mrs. Christianson... AFS weekend!

Pauline Meliniotis — Cypress

Mark Partis — New York

Raul Aracce Barros — Chile

Surrendran Thurasamy — Sri Lanka
The Chorus is comprised of any interested student at C.H.S. Scheduled performances include Christmas, and Spring Concerts. Members also participate in the annual spring musical sponsored by the music department. Opportunity exists for participating in North East District and All-State performing choruses, for exceptionally talented students.
Sweating together... carefree lazy days... Flumes, campfires, and wildlife... vanning... going for an unexpected dip?... What a bod!... Who knocked my tent down?... waterfall showers... pizza stops... love your anchor Frank... girls can portage canoes too!... gorp, fish, frog's legs, and mussels... Canadians, ey?... skinnydipping... nighttimes... sunburns, firewood, jogs... STEAK?!... bugs, snakes, leeches... what'm I doing here?!... camel auction... Northern Lights July 4th... beach parties... It's been real.
C.H.S. Band

Hey Uncle Bobby! ... Okay people ... Best Bones in the Land ... What a Tuba section!! ... SoCo to Md ... Listen up ... C'mon Clowns ... Euphonionium ... Hey Billy Bong ... German Band/Rotary Club/Mall ... I won't play my Tuba but I will drive the bus ... Sheila loves Raisin Bran ... Super Bowl Band ... where are those $%#@*$# majorettes? ... Bye Ralph.

The 78/79 Band Activities included the following:
- Football Half-time Performances
- Super Bowl Game Performances
- Christmas Concert
- Pep Rallies
- Northeast District Music Festival
- All State Music Festival
- All Eastern Music Festival
- Student Recital
- Winter Concert
- Exchange Concert with Charles Woodward High School of Rockville, Maryland
- Memorial Day Parade
- July 4th Parade
- State Jazz Competition
- Berkley Jazz Festival
Victory is Divine.
Whaddya mean there's no meet today?
I could Beat you Blindfolded.
Don't tell Butler . . .
Well, where is this Carpenter Kid?
STEADY STEVE . . .
Andy finally comes through.
What's Mark's Mark?
F.I.D.E. — The French Interruption
Case...what case? Affirmative or Negative Way to go — status quo V...va...va...Varisty! Energy in capsule form...10-5 or 8-4, no cross-ex! I'm only your advisor! dried apples, rock candy, mules (HxS) x (1xS x (Solv x Si)) + ((HxS) x (1xS) x (Solv x Si)) =, or D/A + *
Drama Club

Officer's: Bryan Johanson (President), Pam Gately (Vice-President), Karen Gianacoplis (Treasurer), Pam Cortner (Secretary).

The goal of the French Club is to acquaint students with additional aspects and activities of French life, language and culture outside the classroom. Celebrating French holidays, customs, taking advantage of the French cultural activities in this area and becoming more aware of French influence in our daily lives are some of the activities of the French Club.

The Spanish Honor Society is devoted to the recognition of outstanding achievers in Spanish and to the promotion of the culture and language of Spain and Hispanic American countries in this school. Because we are not a club, but a society, we meet only a few times a year to discuss pertinent issues, elect officers and initiate new members.

Spanish


Quill and Scroll

Quill and Scroll is the International Honorary Society for High School Journalists. More than 10,800 schools now hold charters and more than one million members wear the badge of the Society. Membership is a distinct honor and is reserved for those outstanding publications staff members who meet the basic requirements established by the Society and its Local Chapters.

The Chelmsford Chapter of the National Honor Society is one of more than 20,000 member chapters around the world. Formed in 1920, the National Honor Society chartered the local Chapter in 1958. The goals of this organization are to create enthusiasm for scholarship, to stimulate a desire to serve, to promote worthy leadership, and to encourage the development of character in pupils of Chelmsford High School. By advocating high standards of scholarship, service, leadership, and character which are bound in a moral and ethical framework, the membership of the National Honor Society helps to counter the many negative forces in school today.

Officers: Christina Murphy (President), Hope Michelsen (Vice-President), Karen Levesque (Secretary), Leslie Koltookian (Treasurer).

The high school literary magazine fosters creative literary and artistic pursuits. Staff members write; collect poems, essays and stories; evaluate them, do layout; and produce and distribute at least two issues annually.

The Key Club does not make keys! But, in fact, it is an international organization that is designed to develop in today's youth, leadership, confidence, awareness, and a sense of service. In past activities, the Key Club has helped to test eyes at a clinic for pre-schoolers, assisted at a Junior Olympics for retarded people, and generally has done such things that would better life in this community. However, that is not to say that there aren't any fun times in the club. We have numerous fund-raising activities, inter-club meetings, parties, and other enjoyable activities. To sum everything up, the Key Club is a fun, active organization that provides service for all people in the community.
Math League


Math League
The Outing Club members enjoy and appreciate the out of doors by participating in different trips arranged during each season of the year. From these trips, the members experience and learn about outdoor life. The different trips this club takes are: camping, cross-country skiing, biking, and hiking. The Outing Club enables students and teachers to work together in harmony with each other and nature.
Knock before entering . . . going up? . . . Don't turn on that light! . . . I've lost my negatives . . . over exposed again! . . . We've run out of Ilfo speed Multigrade MG44M . . . The thonges fell apart . . . Get your fingers out of the chemicals!

The science club is an academically and socially oriented club at the High School. The member of the science club are afforded the opportunity to witness science activities first hand. Some of the activities this year included Dissections of sharks, visits to hospitals and museums, camping and canoeing trips and more.

Fiestas — Tacos — Whole World Celebration — Bake Sales — 3rd Annual Faculty Christmas Fiesta — un restaurante Español — Mucho diversion y muchos amigos — President — Pam Gately — Vice President — Chuck Atkins — Secretary — Karen Gianacoplis — Treasurer — Pam Morrison — Muchas Gracias a la Senorita Dappal.
The goal of the Varsity Club is to support athletic activities by boosting school spirit. Members make posters, attend athletic events, decorate the gym for pep rallies, and work with the members of The Boosters' Club during Homecoming Week, Thanksgiving Dance, Parents' Day, etc. Each member of the club may choose to be a V.C.A. This means she is assigned an athlete during a season. She then decorates the boy's locker with words of encouragement for good performance during a game.
Songs of '79

McARTHER PARK... Senior Commons
STAYIN' ALIVE... till Friday
WITH A LITTLE LUCK... we will all graduate
YOU NEEDED ME... for the Physics homework
NIGHT FEVER... 104°F
GREASE... check Caf II (there is plenty of it)
YOU'RE JUST WHAT I NEEDED... to brighten my day
EMOTIONS... the loss of the Superbowl
YOU'RE IN MY HEART... and on my mind
FREAK OUT... in the smokers lounge
IT'S OVER... our school days
CAN'T SMILE WITHOUT YOU... CHS Basketball Team
EVERLASTING LOVE... Tom & Paula
IF I CAN'T HAVE YOU... I don't want you
HEARTACHE... breaking up
MISS YOU... Seniors of '79
YMCA... Chelmsford High School
LOVE WILL FIND A WAY... to conquer all
KISS YOU ALL OVER... and over and over and over
LAST DANCE... Senior Prom
YOU'RE THE ONE THAT I WANT... Let's do it!
THREE TIMES A LADY... Ms. LaChance
FRIENDS OF THE LION
Charles E. Adams
Elizabeth Armstrong
The Badger Family
Ms. Bernardin
George J. Betses
Dean Boucher
Bunky and Bewi
K. Cain
Coady Calista
Ken Cole & Kermit
M. Cote
P.C. — 1/5 of SAPPHIRE
Alicia DiGrezio
M. Edelsberg
The Ernst Family
Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Greenwood & Family
Guillemot Jean — Etienne
JSH — 2nd/5th of
SAPPHIRE
Bill Harte
John Kamal
Terry Kendall
Kermit the Frog
Pam Kiernan
Ms. LaChance
Jackie Lewis
Ann Lloyd
Susan Lord
The McBride Family
Linda McIlvenna
Patricia McMurrer
The Mullen Family
Jeff Nelson
Donald Parkhurst
The Lovely Jean Peters
Dean Quinn
Jim Rakip
Mr. Edward Rubin
Tom Spear
S.R. Tayen
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Tonks & Family
Rick Vigeant
Carolyn A. Weintraub
WINGS
Mrs. Denise Winterson
Paula Wolf

PATRONS
Alpine Sewer Service
Bob’s Coins
Charles J. Cappetta, D.D.S.
Best Wishes Class of ‘79 from Care Cleaners
Center Flower Shop
Chelmsford Gift Shop
Chelmsford Historical Society
John P. Crane, D.M.D.
Best Wishes from Janet’s Dance Studio
Jay Dee Shoes
A.T. Kent, M.D.
D.G. Weisfeldt, M.D.
R.P. Steiman, M.D.
Lamplighter Shop
Barbara McLaurin and Rolly Hobbs
Norman’s Boy’s and Men’s Shop
Northeast Electric Supply Co.
Good Luck to the Class of ‘79 from Stateline Lumber
Terry’s Hallmark & Gift Shop
Much success to Ken Cole from Linda M. Thibeault!
Tony & Ann’s Pizza
Congratulations from Mr. & Mrs. George F. Waite
Congratulations from Ronald W. Wetmore
Stephen D. Wojcik
Dr. Charles M. Yarid, D.D.S.
More loans at lower rates . . . 6 kinds of checking . . . 16 ways to save . . . dozens of extra personal and commercial services by 90 First Bankers in 6 offices. First Bank and Trust Company, Member F.D.I.C.

MORE THAN JUST A SAVINGS BANK
Telephone 256-2565
Congratulations to The Class of '79 from

LOOT'S TINY TREASURES

Collectible Miniatures for the enthusiast —
Dollhouses, etc.
69 Summer St., The Marketplace
Chelmsford 256-7801

Congratulations to The Class of '79 from

JEANS-N-THINGS

Brand Name Jeans,
Sweater's, Cords, Etc. for less
71 Summer St., (The Marketplace) Chelmsford
Tel. 256-7801

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
HI PERFORMANCE PRODUCTS
CUSTOM SPEED & RACING EQUIPMENT
4 WHEEL DRIVE VAN ACCESSORIES
ALL AT DISCOUNT PRICES

WHEELS N' DEALS

25 Summer St.,
Chelmsford, Mass.
256-4171
Robertson's Furniture

210 Tyngsboro Rd., No. Chelmsford 251-8364
Fine Furniture at Sensible Prices
Congratulations to the Class of 1979

Duffy's Auto Company
Auto Sales & Body Shop
251-8771

Insurance Estimates
Edward J. Duffy
Prop.

Lytle/Valenti

256-2516 256-2517
Ticket Agency
&
The Sports Shop

Sporting Events
Theatres
Ice Shows
Circus
Concerts
New York Tickets

We supply all aspects of sporting equipment
Team outfits available
Skate sharpening, Raquet stringing

93 Chelmsford Street
Chelmsford, Mass. 01824
The Superstar

Wedding

Portraiture
Commercial
Weddings

Creative
Yearbooks

99 Cambridge St.
Burlington

272-4700

Burlington Studio of Photography
LOWELL: 34 John St./BILLERICA: Town Plaza, Boston Rd./CHELMSFORD CENTER: Boston Rd.

DRACUT: 2021 Lakeview Ave./LOWELL: Wood St./NORTH CHELMSFORD: Vinal Sq.

TEWKSBURY: Tewksbury Shopping Center, Main St./WILMINGTON: Route 38.

Tel: 459-2361 Connecting all offices.

We are an equal opportunity employer.

Open 9 to 1 on Sat. at all branches except Main Office, 34 John St.

---

SILICON TRANSISTOR CORPORATION

Katrina Road
(617) 256-3321

Chelmsford, MA 01824
TWX 710-343-0576
Congratulations & Best Wishes to the Class of 1979

FREQUENCY SOURCES, INC.

16 Maple Road, Chelmsford, Massachusetts 01824  (617) 256-4113  TWX (710) 343-6906
Mr. Oscar — Hair Fashions
12 Alpine Lane
Parlmont Plaza
Chelmsford, Mass.
256-3771

Mr. Tobyin’s
Magic Mirror
Beauty Salon

TO THE GRADUATES OF CHS
MAY YOUR FUTURE ENDEAVORS PROVE SUCCESSFUL

COMMERCIAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD BANK
CHELMSFORD MALL
256-4314

B&R AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
18 Alpine Lane
Chelmsford, MA 01824
(617) 256-6526 OR 6527
Your NAPA Jobber is The Right Place to Go!

Flowers by Albert
521 Merrimack Street
Lowell, Mass. 01852, Phone 256-3411
16 Alpine Lane, Parlmont Plaza
Chelmsford, Mass. 01824, Phone 256-9111

Good Luck
Class of ‘79
The Banqueteer
Chelmsford, MA.

Converse Florist and Gift Shop
“for the Unusual”
Congratulations
To The
Graduating
Class of
1979

Gerard A. Vayo

Best Wishes Class of '79

Smoker's Corner
CHELMSFORD MALL
CHELMSFORD, MASS.
TELEPHONE 256-0066
T-Shirts Made to Order

TILE-DESIGNS
Full Service in Ceramic Tile
Domestic & imported
Handmade Mexican Tiles
Sales
Expert Installations

REPAIRS - TILE REGROUTING
BATHROOM & KITCHEN
REMODELING
Mortar Epoxy & Adhesive Installations
Do away with tile problems for the
life of your home with the type
of material that is used
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Call 256-6494
STORE HOURS: MON. THURS Sat. 8-4
THURS & FRI. NIGHTS 8-9
CENTRAL SQUARE
CHELMSFORD

"A COLLECTION OF CREATIVITY"
PAINTINGS
POTTERY
WEAVING
JEWELRY
STAINED GLASS
WOODEN WARE
TOYS, MORE

Village Square Artista
3 Railroad St.
Chelmsford, MA
Located Just Out of Chelmsford Center
Take Right Going North On Route 4
Mon-Sat. 10-5, Thurs. 10-9
256-3386

APARTMENTS
DUPLEXES
HOUSES

WEBER RENTALS, INC.
8 FLETCHER ST.
CHELMSFORD, MASS. 01824

RENTALS
MANAGEMENT

PHILIP J. BELANGER
MLA - Permit #135
93 Chelmsford St.
Chelmsford, Mass.
MEMBER

CHELMSFORD LOCK & KEY SHOP Inc.
REGISTERED & BONDED
LOCKSMITH
Phone 256-5158

THE FLORIST
70 BRIDGE STREET, TEL 452-0555 - LOWELL, MASS.
47 CHELMSFORD ST. 256-0020 - CHELMSFORD, MASS.

Feeney
"If it's Ruils, We Can Build Them"

297 ACTON RD. (Rte. 37) SO. CHELMSFORD, MASS. 01824

Telephone 458-2042

COIFFURES — JOHN CHARLES

Open 6 Days
Mon., Tues. & Sat. Til 5:30 P.M. 51 Drumhill Road

Custom Draperies Slipcovers Woven Woods
Best of Luck to the Class of '79

Chelm-tex decorative fabrics

93 Chelmsford St. Chelmsford, Mass. 01824
TEL. 617-256-2000

Horizontal & Vertical Blinds Decorative Fabrics

Manager
Bob Antonelli

COBBLER HUT
61 CENTRAL SQUARE
CHELMSFORD, MASS. 01824
SHOE SALES AND REPAIR
BOSTONIAN - WRIGHT - CHIPPEWA

256-8702

GEORGE KALOGERPOULOS

Verton W. Lenfest, CLU
34 Chelmsford Street – Boyd Building
Chelmsford, Massachusetts 01824
Phone: Bus. 256-3344  Res. 251-8066
for HOME • CAR • LIFE • HEALTH • BUSINESS
NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE
Nationwide is on your side
Home office: Columbus, Ohio

(617) - 459-2578

S & S ELECTRONICS, INC.
MANUFACTURERS' REPRESENTATIVES

80 STEDMAN ST.
LOWELL, MASS. 01851
(617) 459-2578

Stuart P. Roberts

Residential

LIGHTING
Fixtures - Lamps - Accessories - Bulbs - Nutone

The Electric Candle
Lighting Shop
60 Chelmsford St. (Rte. 110)
Chelmsford, Mass. 01824
(617) 256-8809

A Christian Outreach
Through a Free Cassette Teaching Tape Library
Especially Serving New England

New England Tape Ministries

Office: 256-6235
59 Central Square
Chelmsford, Mass. 01824
Compliments of

Chelmsford Camera, Inc.
A Full Line Of Quality Photo Products
William J. Hart
Owner

Purity-Marshall Plaza
20 Boston Rd., Chelmsford
MA. 01824 • 256-8380

Telephone 256-2742

Parlmont Realty Trust
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPMENT

Emile T. Dumont
11 Alpine Lane
Chelmsford, Mass. 01824

Richard P. Burkinshaw  F. Warren Johnston
Blake Memorial Funeral Homes
24 Worthen Street
Chelmsford

Alpine Lanes
30 Alpine lane
Chelmsford, Ma.
256-7011
Ten Pin Bowling and Billiards
Basil's
Family Hair Center
7 Wilson Street
Phone 256-8310

paperback booksmith
Paperbacks, Hardcovers, Records, too.
Open 6 nights
Chelmsford Mall
256-3514

H B FULLER COMPANY
Construction and Consumer Products Division
56 Central Square, Chelmsford, MA 01824

Good Luck From:
Dr. Currie
Dr. Chaput
Dr. Fadjo
and
Associates
Chelmsford Dental Associates
18 North Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF '79

Best Wishes to the
Class of 1979
Merrimack Valley Orthopedic Associates, P.C.
9 Acton Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
Skips Restaurant
Rte. 110 Chelmsford St.
Chelmsford, Ma.
256-2631

Lowell Orthopedic Associates PC
17 Village Sq.
Chelmsford
Barry D. Gerson MD
Howard D. Harrison MD
Panos G. Panagakos MD
Manouchehr S. Shirazi MD

CSC
Chelmsford Choral Society

One Village Square
Chelmsford, Mass.

Village Square Beauty Shoppe
Kyle Adamczyk
Mary Leavitt

256-4440
Ye Olde Wallpaper Shoppe
Murals — Vinyls — Grasscloth — Burlap
Paper with Matching Fabrics
8 Fletcher Street
Chelmsford, Mass.

“Service Makes the Difference”
LIFE — AUTO — CASUALTY — FIRE

ROBERT R. WILSON
INS. AGENCY

37 Essex St.
Melrose, Ma.
665-1034
Henry F. Nelson

21 Alpine Lane
Chelmsford, Ma.
256-7741
W. Frederic Thomas Jr.
CHELMSFORD HOUSE OF PIZZA
10 VINAL SQUARE NORTH CHELMSFORD, MASS. 0186T
Phone 251-8919
"TAKE SOME HOME — CALL BY PHONE"

DATA CONSULTING ASSOCIATES, INC.
William R. Duffy
President and General Manager
296 Chelmsford St.
Chelmsford, Mass. 01824
256-3901
256-3902

DO-IT-YOURSELF SERVICE BAYS
Now . . . you can do the oil change, tune up, tire change, muffler work, minor repairs in a professional way in our do-it-yourself bays. Lift, power tools, polisher, buffer, etc. also available. Come in for details.

DRUM HILL EXXON
DRUM HILL RD. (next to McDonalds)
CHELMSFORD

ARIENS GARDEN EQUIPMENT
POULAN CHAINSAWS
HOMELITE CHAINSAWS

Middlesex Power & Marine, Inc.
COMPLETE HOME & CONSTRUCTION
Equipment Center
TEL. A/C (617) 251-8555. 8556
MIKE MAZUR
PRESIDENT
MIDDLESEX ROAD
TYNGSBORO, MASS. 01879

"Home of the Sizzling Steak" and Ocean Fresh Lobsters

Bob White's
Princeton Lounge
RESTAURANT
LUNCHES • LIQUORS
POPP CORKS TO TAKE OUT
Located on Route 2A
NO. CHELMSFORD
147 PRINCETON ST., NO. CHELMSFORD
251-4512
Congratulations Class '79

BETTA HOBBY & CRAFTS
“The Market Place”
Summers Street
Chelmsford, Mass. 01824
M-F 9:00 — 9:00
Sat. 9:00 — 6:00

Congratulations to the Class of '79 from Everyone at

ERNIE'S APPLIANCE & T.V. Co.
17 Groton Road
454-9931
455-5530
Sales — Service
And Parts

REAL ESTATE

83 Great Rd. BOSTON Rd. Chelmsford St.
ACTON BILLERICA CHELMSFORD
263-7783 667-4171 256-9881

166 Central St. 841 Main St. 40 Main St.
LOWELL TEWKSBURY WESTFORD
454-7827 851-3731 692-2121

Executive Offices
1 Village Sq. CHELMSFORD
256-3338

Commercial
Division
LOWELL
454-8878

Relocation and
Referral Division
CHELMSFORD
256-5921

Fashion Rave

- Women’s Sportswear
- Missy & Petite Dresses
- Uniforms to fit Everyone
- Danskin Leotard & Tights
- Costume Jewelry

39 Summer Street
at the Market Place
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Sat.
10-6
Thurs. & Fri.
10-9

256-3921

Edyth's
Lampshades & Lamp Repairs

Prompt Professional Service
Very Large Selection
Finest Quality
Hand-Sewn
Silk Shades

Please Bring Lamps for a Proper Fitting

Over 20 years Specialized Experience
“The Market Place”
53 Summer Street
Chelmsford 256-8474

Best of Luck to the
Class of
1979

CHELMSFORD
LITTLE LEAGUE
TED'S MARKET
Beer and Wine
271 Chelmsford Street
Chelmsford, Mass. 01824

Good Luck Seniors!

ROY T. JOHNSON
Real Estate / Insurance
5 Fletcher St.
Chelmsford, Mass.
256-2571

we're proud of you!
you've finished 12 years of study and fun,
experience and character building, and
now . . .
on with college, jobs, life!
congratulations and all good things from
your friends at . . .

Interstate Fence Inc.
"The Quality Fence People"
Chelmsford, Mass.
256-7051

CHRISTINE
of Chelmsford
HAIR STYLISTS
21 Central Sq. Chelmsford, Mass. tel. 256-9740

Mobil
256-9735
256-3421

CHELMSFORD CENTER SERVICE
Road Service — Repairing
Plowing
Free Pick Up and Delivery
Peter Borriello
Prop.
30 Central Square
Chelmsford, Mass.

Interstate Fence Inc.
"The Quality Fence People"
Chelmsford, Mass.
256-7051

CHRISTINE
of Chelmsford
HAIR STYLISTS
21 Central Sq. Chelmsford, Mass. tel. 256-9740
LITTLE JACKS
B.B.QUE

Roast Beef Shop
91 Drum Hill Rd.
Breakfast our Specialty

Drum Hill
Gulf Service

Complete Auto Service
Towing Service

Gerry O'Brien
Proprietor
33 Drum Hill Rd.
Chelmsford, MA

KORSAK'S RX
Drum Hill Pharmacy

61 Drum Hill Rd.
Prescription Professionals
Irene Korsak McGreevy BSR,PH.
Open Every Day 8 am — 10 pm
Congratulations Graduates

"Love you Guys" Irene

Tel. 453-3151
256-3252

SPECIAL ORDERS WELCOMED
Tunes Unlimited

ROBERT CORACCIO
617-256-3098

8 Fletcher Street
Chelmsford, Mass

BROTHERS PIZZA

"Take some home — Call
by phone"
1290 Westford St.
(Summit Plaza)
Lowell, MA
Phone: 458-3741
"There Are No Others
Like Brothers"

OPEN DAILY FROM 11:30 a.m. to 1:45 a.m.
Sundays and Holidays 12 Noon to 1:45 a.m.

RESTAURANT and LOUNGE

CHINESE AND AMERICAN FOOD
MUSIC AND DANCING
PARTY ACCOMMODATIONS
— ORDERS TO TAKE OUT —
TELEPHONE
256-6321 — 256-6341 — 256-9835
Richard Eng, President
Parliment Plaza, Rt. 110 & 495, Chelmsford, MA.
Congratulations
to
the
Class of 1979
Dr. Stephen Tolman

Massachusetts Opticians
19A Village Square
Chelmsford, Mass. 01824
Telephone 256-8224
Stanley Bukowiec

174 Central Street
Lowell, Mass. 01852
Telephone 458-1163

Our Specialty is Everything We Bake
“Bakeryland, Inc.”
The Pride of Chelmsford
Hours: Mon-Sat 6:30-6:00
Sun 6:30-1:00
28 Alpine Lane
Parrish Plaza
Chelmsford, MA
256-9512

Lil Peach
CONVENIENCE
FOOD STORE
OPEN 365 DAYS A YEAR
210 Boston Rd.
7 am-11 pm
Doug & Linda George
256-4012

1 Fletcher St.
7 am-Midnight
Tom Hildreth
256-3851

AGWAY
Farm Home and Garden Supplies
Al Pickford, Mgr.
Greg Stillmen, Asst. Mgr.
24 Maple Road
So. Chelmsford, Mass
256-9991

Tel. 256-0431
Res. 256-2363

JONES NURSERY, Inc.
Wholesale — Retail
House Plants
Annuals
Perennials
278 Billerica Road
Route 129
Chelmsford, Mass.
256-9876 Sales
Repairs

CHELMSFORD CYCLERY
210 Boston Rd.
Chelmsford, Mass.
At The Lil' Peach Plaza.

256-3515
Bill Hennessy
Bud Wilkins
Jim Hennessy

HARVEY BUILDING SUPPLIES
203 Boston Rd. Chelms.
256-2431 256-6781

WILLIAM J. HENNESSY INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
221 Littleton Rd.
Chelmsford, Mass 01824
256-3515

PICTURE yourself FRAMING
35 Summer Street,
Chelmsford, Mass. 01824
(across from Marshalls)
Phone (617) 256-0140
Tues., Fri., Sat. 10-6
Wed., Thur. 12-9
Closed Monday

Congratulations to The Class of 1979
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Bill Hennessy Bud Wilkins Jim Hennessy
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Congratulations to The Class of 1979

HARVEY BUILDING SUPPLIES
203 Boston Rd. Chelms.
256-2431 256-6781
For Every Bloomin' Thing
All Roads Lead To,
LAUGHTON'S GARDEN CTR
156 Princeton Blvd.
N. Chelmsford, MA.

MARCHAND OIL
Radio Dispatched Trucks
Power Burners
85 Stedman St.
Chelmsford, Mass.
Tel. 236-6811

DRUMHILL LIQUOR MART
Drum Hill

We do it all for you.
17 Drum Hill Rd.
Chelmsford
MARINEL TRANSPORTATION

Ward Way
N. Chelmsford, Ma. 01863
251-4901
Agents for Butler Tours

Allen Mello Autos Inc.
A complete selection of new and used cars and trucks

Howard Johnson's
Open 24 Hours
Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge
"THE" Place to stop after "THE" Game
185 Chelmsford Street
Chelmsford, Massachusetts
256-0051

Good Luck — Class of 1979

BUTTONWOOD MOTORS
11 Progress Ave
Chelmsford, Mass
Bud Garrow
256-6100
General Repairs
Front-Ends Specialists

251-3000
113 TYNGSBORO RD.
(RT. 3A) NO. CHELMSFORD
½ Mile north of Vinal Sq.

If your car doesn't have our decal on it you probably paid too much
Learn To Drive at
Chelmsford Auto School, Inc.
Licensed by Mass. Registry of Motor Vehicles
Phone (617) 256-0941
55 Central Square
Chelmsford, Mass. 01824

Congratulations Class of 79

OLDE STAGE APOTHECARY
170 Concord Road
Chelmsford, Mass. 01824
369-9064 or 256-8386
Congratulations Class of 79

Inspiration
HAIR STYLES, INC.
170 Concord Road
Chelmsford, Mass.
Carol Craig
Phone 256-HAIR (4247)
Super Cuts
for Guys & Gals
Senior Activities

Mary Cadden: Newspaper 2,3,4; Co-editor 4; Band 2,3; French Club 2; Phone Club 3; Swim Team 4; Monats 2,3,4; NHS 3,4; Quill & Scroll 3,4.

Danny Calaba: Track 2,3; Varsity Club 4.

Chris Callahan: Powder Puff 3,4; Varsity Club 4.

Gerry Callahan: Football 1,2,3,4; Baseball 1,2; Lacrosse 3,4.

Daniel Calyer: Music 2,3,4; Cross Country 2.

Alain Camelin: Debate Team 2.

Donna Cameron: Color Guard 3; Majorettes 4; Varsity Club 4.

Richard Carpenter: Music 2,5; Chess Club 4.

Andrea Carlson: Arts 2,3; Art Club 3; Yearbook 4.

Paul Cerqua: Math League 1,2,3,4; Drama 2; Spanish Honor Society 3,4; National Honor Society 3,4; Debate Team 3.

Vivian Chakarian: Varsity Club 4; Cheerleading 1,2; Gymnastics 3,4; Swim Team 4; National Honor Society 3,4; French Honor Society 3,4; School Exchange Club 4.

Nancy Chandler: Varsity Club 4.

Kim Changdeok: Field Hockey 2,3,4; Band 2; Student Congress 2; Varsity Club 4.

Theresa Chen: Tennis 3; Spanish Club 3,4; Science Club 2,3,4; Varsity Club 4; Art Club 4; Yearbook 4.

Maurice Christensen: Softball 1,2; Varsity Club 4; Powder Puff 3,4; Track 2,3,4.

Ben Church: Field 2,3,4; Wrestling 2,3,4; National Honor Society 1,2; French Honor Society 3,4.

Elizabeth Cline: Musical Performance 4; Outing Club 4; Yearbook 4.

Mike Colonge: Football 2,3,4; Track 3,4.

Winnie Colton: Band 2,3.

Amy Conant: Band 2,3,4.

Peter Consolino: Student Congress 3; French Honor Society 3,4; Varsity Club 4.

Jonathan Conant: Softball 1; Powder Puff 3,4; Varsity Club 4.

Kim Coteau: Band 2; Field Hockey 2; French Exchange Club 3; Maids 3,4.

Shirley Corley: National Honor Society 3,4; Field Hockey 2; Basketball 2; Softball 2,3.

Tom Crowell: Football 2,3,4; Indoor Track 2,3; Outdoor Track 2,3,4.

Tina Cretton: Cheerleading 2,3; Capt. 4; Tennis 2; Chess Rep. 3; French Honor Society 3,4; National Honor Society 3,4; Chorus 3,4.

John Cuchliffe: Baseball 1; Band 1,2,3,4.

Michael Cwiek: Yearbook 3.

Dana Cymes: Yearbook 4; Drama Club 4.

Stella Czyba: Monats 2,3.
National Honor Society 3,4.
Spanish Honor Society 3,4.
Spanish Club 2,3,4.
Juniors 8-11,2,3,4.
Juniors 2,3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 2,3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 2,3,4.
Juniors 2,3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
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Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
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Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
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Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
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Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
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Juniors 3,4.
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Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Juniors 3,4.
Joyce Lehan: Vanlry Club.

Leo: Jr. Rep.; Sr. Class V. Pres.; Monarch 4; Yearbook 4; Physical Therapy 4.

Gary Lenoque: Football 3,4; Basketball 2,3,4.

Karen Levine: Voice 2,3,4; Marching Band 2,3,4; Mosaics 3,4; Drama 3;4; Student Congress 3;4; Secretary 3,4; Dancing 4.

Lisa Loya: Newspaper Club 2,3; French Club 2,3,4.

Cheryl Ludwig: Drama 2,3,4; Mosaic 2,3,4; Yearbook Editor 4; Drama 2,3,4.

Mark Gabriel: Physical Therapy 3,4.

Susan Lewis: Casual Club 3,4; President 4; French Honor Society 2,3,4; Student Congress 3;4; Secretary 3,4; Dancing 4.

Karen Livingstone: Volleyball 2,3,4; Water Track 2.

Ernie Lowell: Band 2,3,4; Speech 2,3,4; Drama 2,3,4; Musical 2,3,4.

Lisa Loyz: Newspaper Club 2,3; French Club 2.

Cheryl Ludwie: Voice 2,3,4; Mosaic 2,3; Yearbook Editor 4; Drama 2,3,4.

Mark Gabriel: Physical Therapy 3,4.

Kelli Lynch: Soccer 4; Ski Club 3; Student Congress 3; Senior Rep.; Varsity Club 4; Powder Puff 3,4; Physical Therapy 4.

Karen Livingstone: Cheerleading 1,2,3,4; Spanish Honor Society 2,3,4; National Honor Society 3,4; Speech and Debate 2,3,4; Physical Therapy 4.

J. Gregory McAuliffe: Wrestling 1,2,3,4; Football 3; Spring Track 1,2.

Mike McCarthy: Swimming Club 2; French Club 2; Gymnastics 2; School Orchestra 3,4.

Laurie MacFarlane: Spanish Club 2,3; VCA; Ballet.

Jean Marie McGowan: Field Hockey 1; Key Club 2,3,4; Key Club Secretary; Varsity Club 4.

Linda McKeon: Chorus 1,2,3,4; Musical 3,4; Drama 4; French Honor Society 4; Varsity Club 4, French Club 2,3,4.

Susan McKeon: Spanish Club 2,3; VCA 4.

Michie McKeown: Cross Country 2,3,4; Tennis 2,3,4; Class Rep. 2,3; Cam President 4; Student Congress 3,4; Principals Advisory Cabinet 4; VCA 4; Powder Puff 3,4.

Edward McKee: Basketball 2.

Wendy McLain: Volleyball 2,3.

Brian McLane: Wrestling 1,2,3; Football 3,4.

Robbie McLane: Football 2,3,4; Wrestling 2,3,4.

David MacLeod: Boy's Chorus 1; Newspaper Staff 1; APS 3,4.

Debbie MacLeod: Track 3,4; Student Congress 3; Band 2,3,4; Orchestra 3,4; Chorus 4; Varsity Club 4.

Robbin MacLennan: Soccer 2,3,4; Track 2,3; Spanish Honor Society 2,3,4; National Honor Society 4; Student Rep. 2,3; Senator Class Secretary; Captain 4; Powder Puff 4; Varsity Club 4.

Kathryne Manocek: Cheerleading 3,4; Band 2; Varsity Club 4; Church Choir 1,4; Choral 2,3.

Dave Monette: Mosaic 4; Science Club 4.

Steve Marshall: Football 2,3,4; Wrestling 2,3,4.

Katherine Marie Martin: Band 2,3,4; Science Club 2; Spanish Honor Society 2,3,4; Captain 2,3,4; Art Club 3,4.

Susan D. Martin: Student Congress 3; Secretary Student Congress 4; Spanish Club 3,4; Varsity Club 4.

Joy Maurer: Soccer 2,3,4; Basketball 1,2,3,4; Track 2,3,4.

Patricia Matthes: Soccer 4; Spanish Tutorial Program 2,3,4; Physical Therapy Program 4; Varsity Club 4; Ski Club 4; Powder Puff 3,4.

Phil Maynard: Soccer 2,3,4; Wrestling 2.

Kris McBride: Varsity Club 3.

Peggy McGowan: Field Hockey 2; Student Congress 3,4; Ski Club 5,8; Spanish Tutorial 2,3,4; Tennis 3; Varsity Club 4.

Tara McGee: Mosaic 2,3,4; Science Club 2; Art Club 3,4.

Hope Michelman: Band 2,3,4; Spanish Club 3; Spanish Honor Society 2,3,4; National Honor Society 2; Casual Club 2,3; Spanish Tutorial 1,2.4.

Dave Miller: Band 2; Debate 2; Student Congress 3.

David Morris: Cross Country 1; Chorus 1; Key Club 4.

Pam Morrison: Drama Club 3,4; Spanish Club 2,3,4; Varsity Club 4; Chorus 4; Spanish Tutorial 3; Science Club 2.

Meg Mulgrew: Winter Track 2.

Gail Mulliken: Varsity Club 4; Powder Puff 3,4; Softball 1.

Bill Murph: Spanish Honor Society 2.

Christina Murphy: Cheerleading 1,2,3,4; CYS Soccer 2,3,4; National Honor Society 3,4; President National Honor Society 3; Class Rep. 3,4; Varsity Club 4; Track 2; Student Congress 1; Powder Puff 3,4.

Cindy Murphy: ASP Drama 1,3; Track 3; Softball 2.

Tara McHugh: Mosaic 2,3,4; Science Club 2,3; Art Club 4.

David Morose: Cross Country 1; Chorus 1; Key Club 4.

Evan Morris: Cross Country 1; Chorus 1; Key Club 4.

Emma Murphy: Soccer 2,3; Cross Country 1,2; Science Club 3,4; Junior Class Secretary; Chorus 4; Varsity Club 3; Powder Puff 3,4.

Gayle Murphy: Basketball 2,3,4; Softball 2,3,4; Powder Puff 3,4.

Field Hockey 2.

John Murphy: Football 2,3,4; Soccer 2.

Phil Murphy: Football 3,4; Hockey 2,4; Basketball 1,4; Captain 4.


Jeff Nelson: Yearbook 4; Staff 2; Yearbook Layout Staff 1; Yearbook Editor 4; National Honor Society 3,4; Band 1; Spanish Honor Society 2,3,4; Quill & Scroll 3,4.

Lisa Key Nelson: Art Club 3.

Dana J. Nicholson: Varsity Field Hockey 2,3,4; Varsity Spring Track 2,3,4; Winter Track 2.

Elizabeth Nozake: Science Club 2; Orchestra 3,4.

Laura Nystrom: Drama Club Make-up Crew 3.

Karen Ouellette: Track 2; Gymnastics 2; Monarchette 4; Soccer 2,3,4; Band 2; Powder Puff 4, Varsity Club 4.

Michael O'Brien: Baseball 1; Football 1; Band 1;2,3,4; Winter Track 2,3,4.


Rebek Olszewski: Yearbook 2,4.


Alison Page: Varsity Club 4; Powder Puff 4.

Jim Pallazaro: Hockey 2,4.

Marcy Pannell: Band 2; Field Hockey 4; Yearbook 4; Softball 2,3,4.

Andrew Paquette: X-Country 2; Wrestling 2.

Suzanne Parent: Drama 2,3,4; International Thespian Soc. 2,3,4; Chorus 2,3,4; Dance Chorus 3; Spanish Honor Society 2,3,4; National Honor Society 3,4; Sports 3,4.

Andrew Patch: Yearbook 5; Town Soccer 3,4; Varsity Club 4,4.

Claire Peachy: Soccer 4; Town Soccer 4; Yearbook 4; National Honor Society 3,4; V. Pres. Spanish Honor Society 3,4; Varsity Club 4.

Patricia Pendergrass: Band 2,3,4; Clarinet Ensemble 3,4; Mosaic 3,4; Chorus 3,4; Mural 2,3,4; Drama Club 4; French Honor Society 3,4; National Honor Society 3,4.

Melody Perdikis: Band 2; Photo Club 3.

Robert Perry: Math League 2,3,4; French Honor Society 2,3,4; National Honor Society 3,4; Soccer 2.

Yu Peterson: Volleyball 2,3,4; Soccer 4; Basketball 2,3,4; Tennis 4; Softball 3,4.

Greg Piper: Football 2,3,4; Baseball.

Allen Pitzer: Hockey 2,3,4; Golf 3,4; Powder Puff Cheerleader 3,4.

Debbie Pinto: Gymnastics 3,4; Varsity Club 4; French Honor Society 3,4; Honor Society 3,4.

Mike Proud: Soccer 2,3,4.
Mrs. Winterson (Literary Advisor), Cheryl Ludwig (Layout Editor), Jeff Nelson (Editor in Chief), Kathy Willman (Business Editor), Sharon Sawyer (Copy Editor), Ms. LaChance (Business Advisor).

On behalf of the 1979 Lion staff, I would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone who has helped to make the 1979 Lion a success. Specifically, I would like to thank our advisors, and my fellow editors whose unlimited energies and patience have been major factors in the completion of this book.

In addition, the following people have been extremely helpful in many different ways:

Production Staff: Ken Cole, David Smaldone, Dana Cook, Bill Harte, Mike Cote, Chuck Atkins, Bob Olsson, Rick Vigeant, Karen Edwards, Elanie Dukakis, Beth Armstrong, Terry Chin, Kathie Thibault, Dawn Belleville, Lynne Waldron.

Student Photography: Jeff Fontaine, Dave Fitzpatrick.


Special thanks to David Smaldone, Mary Hiers, and Jeff Fountaine whose commitments have helped greatly.

Thanks are also appropriate to Mr. Guy Garon of Hunter Publishing Co. for his invaluable critical comments (and his patience in the midst of our deadline panics), and to Burlington Studios of Photography for their fine work (and their ability to get the pictures here just in the nick of time).

I hope this book will bring back fond memories of the 1978-1979 year at CHS. Our experiences here have been as varied as our individual personalities, but the Lion staff has attempted to capture the essence of the year in ways which will have special meanings to all.

Jeff Nelson
First Row: Ms. Lachance Business Advisor, Mrs. Winterson Literary Advisor, Sharon Sawyer Copy Editor
Second Row: Jeff Nelson Editor in Chief, Kathy Willman Business Editor, Cheryl Ludwig Assistant Editor
The Prom
Gene Moloy

Only when you drink from the river of silence shall you indeed sing.

And when you have reached the mountain top, then you shall begin to climb.

And when the earth shall claim your limbs, then shall you truly dance.

Kahlil Gibran
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaité Pansienne — Boston Ballet — French Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All State Jazz Competition of Norwood French Club Meeting MAA Exam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New England Math Meet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Club Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Club Meeting</td>
<td>Winter Concert at McCarthy — 7:30</td>
<td>Science Club — Natick Research Labs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science Club — Cross-Country Ski Trip</td>
<td>Merrimack Valley Math Meet at Mascooquinet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Club Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Student Congress 1979</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Senior Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sophomore Reps.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>German Band performance at Whistler House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Boys Golf vs. Central 5-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Monday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>French Club Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Volleyball Inter Club Matches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Volleyball Inter Club Matches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Humanities Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Volleyball Inter Club Matches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Volleyball Inter Club Matches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Senior Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Sophomore Reps.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Boys' Baseball vs. Tewksbury 10-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Exchange Club Field Trip to Boston</td>
<td>School Exchange Club to Patriots Day in Concord and Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Rehearsal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore Rep. Meeting</td>
<td>Boys Golf vs. Lawrence 74-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys' V. Tennis vs. Austin Prep 109-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Exchange Club Field Trip to Haverhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|        |        | Rehearsal for "Oliver"  
Boys' Golf vs. Wilmington 4-1 |
| Girls' V. Softball vs. Wilmington  
16-6  
Boys V. Tennis vs. Lawrence  
3-1  
Boys' Baseball vs. Wilmington  
8-5  
Girls' Tennis vs. Andover  
36-62 |
|        | French Club Meeting  
Student Congress |
|        | Election of AFS Student Officers  
Boys' V. Tennis vs. Andover  
3-2  
Boys' Baseball vs. Lawrence  
12-6  
Girls' JV Softball vs. Lawrence  
12-2 |
|        | Memorial Day — No School  
State Class "A" Meet |
|        |        | Senior Girls Luncheon at Speare House |
|        |        |         |
## Wednesday
- Rehearsal for "Oliver"
- Spanish Honor Society Meeting
- Photo Club Meeting
- Tennis Club Field Trip to "A Chorus Line"
- Girls V. Softball vs. Methuen 2-3
- Boys V. Tennis vs. Methuen 56-89
- Boys V. Tennis vs. Tewksbury 5-0
- Girls V. Tennis vs. Methuen 51-67
- Student Congress Executive Board Election

## Thursday
- School Exchange Club Information Session
- School Exchange Club Orientation Meeting 8:00 pm
- Rehearsal for "Oliver"
- Boys V. Tennis vs. Wilmington 98-47
- Girls V. Tennis vs. Wilmington 59-26
- Science Club C.P.R. Program

## Friday
- Rehearsal for "Oliver"
- Boys V. Tennis vs. Billerica 4-3
- Boys Baseball vs. Lawrence 11-4
- Girls V. Softball vs. Lawrence 16-4
- Science Club C.P.R. Program

## Saturday
- Boys' Golf vs. Lowell 5-1
- Boys' Baseball vs. Tewksbury - Forfeit
- Girls' Softball vs. Methuen 13-4
- Science Club White Mountain Field Trip

- Girls V. Softball vs. Methuen 2-3
- Boys' Golf vs. Wilmington 4-1
- Boys' Baseball vs. Methuen 4-3
- Northern Area Championships 44 pts. 4th
The School Exchange Program this year was with Institut Fenelon, Grasse, France. This is primarily an educational and cultural experience. During the month of February, for three weeks, twelve Chelmsford High School Students visited Paris, lived 4 days with a French family, and attended classes at a French school on the Riviera. Group leader was Miss Pelletier and the Coordinator was Mr. Adams.
Oliver
The 1st Annual Humanities Festival — the brain-child of Ms. Polly Cleary — was a great success! Students, faculty and staff all participated in this three-day celebration of the arts. Slide-tapes, live music, a fashion show, lectures, recitals and more enlivened the halls. There was only one complaint: The festival didn't last long enough!
Awards Night
Girls' Varsity Softball

First Row: M. Vaughn, M. Bernazzani, Capt. John Veino, Capt. Steve DiSalvo, Capt. Mike Ring, Capt. Phil Murphy, J. Conrad, K. Robinson

Boys Varsity Baseball
Girls' JV Softball


Boys' JV Baseball

First Row: B. Karcher, S. Becht, Capt. Al Pitzer, R. Melchionda, K. Smith
Girls' Tennis
Varsity

First Row: D. Evans, C. Heard, J. Doyle Capt., J. Ellis, R. Gruber, B. Skivanek
Second Row: P. Smith, J. Sullivan, M. Gagon, M. Krentisky, D. Miller, B. Mancini,
Coach Schrock Missing D. Zebny

JV

Rocha, S. Fitzpatrick, A. Lovering, Coach Schrock Missing J. Fitch, M. Korbey, H. Stanton

Tennis
Girls' Track

Co-Capt: Judy Sullivan and Janice Traister  Coach Christman
Co-Capt. Frank Jurius, Russ Hartman, Asst. Coach Cairo, Head Coach Bove

Boys' Track
The MFA in Boston! ... have your slips? ... Newsletters are coming ... we hope community auditions! ... Humanities Festival was fun! Officers!? ... Have fun next year!